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WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.
today hailed thecut in Ford
start toward the general price reductions which President
Truman has askedof all industry.

Edwin G. Nourse,chairman of the president's council of
economic advisers,termed tne

'

Big Spring Firm

AdvisedOf New

Price
Big Spring Motor company, lo-

cal Ford .agency, was amongthose
throughout the nation being ad-

vised by wire Thursday of the re-

duction in prices of Ford cars, ef-

fective immediately.
In making the announcementof

the price slash, Henry Ford II,
president, said:- - "Although more
than a million of our customersare
waiting for delivery of their cars
at present prices, we arc immedi-
ately reducing the price of every
Ford car some models as much
as $50. This is a down payment
toward a continued high level of
production and employment in the
nonths ahead."

Ford saidthecompanyhad made
a modest profit for the last three

'months of 194S, and Intended to
continue to operate in the black.
He said thatmillions of dollars lost
since V-- J day had been accepted
as "an item of the cost of a great
and victorious war."

"Becausetheymust build up de-

pleted cash reserves or because
they are still losing money, many
businessesmay not be ableto fol- -.

low suit," he said, "but we hope
that our suppliers, our employes,
and our oth'er economic partners
will back, each to his own ability,
our attempt to return to the eco-

nomic patternwhich hashelped to
mak America great the principle
that higher wages and a higher
standard of living for all depend
upon lower costsand lower prices
through ' increasingly efficient
large-sca-le production."

PavingPlans

To Be Talked
Members -- of the - Big Spring

chamber of commercepaving de-

partmentwere to meet with the
city zoning commissionat 4:30 p.
m. today to study plans for a pro-
posed new paving program.

The meeting was arranged by
the chamber of commerce at the
request of HerbertWhitney, acting
city manager, to permit members
of the chamber committee to sub-
mit recommendations and study
plans already prepared.

Friday, the .city commissionwill
resume its regular session,which
was recessedTuesday night, and
definite action toward settingup a
1947 paving program by formal
contract is in prospect, city offi-tia- ls

said today.
Mayor G. W. Dabncy recessed

the commissionersTuesday, after
considerable discussion of paving
and completionof routinebusiness,
to allow time for necessaryordi-
nancesto be prepared.

Four SentFrom Her
For Army Service

Four men processed for mili-
tary service at the local US Army in
recruiting station have been dis-
patched to the reception centerat
Goodfellow Field.

They areMarvin Austin and Leo on
Alvin White, both of Big Spring,
L. V. Speck, Lamesa,,and James
F. Allbrigbt, Loraine.

White goes to the First Cavalry
division, Tokyo. The other three in
will join the Army Air Forces

MSgt. RaymondL. Wilson, who
enlisted in the US Army here 14
years ago, has been transferred
to duty with the Big Spring re-

cruiting station from El Paso.
Wilson, a lieutenant during the

war, ed the service in the
Border City last week. He had
served briefly on the El Paso po-

lice force.
When he donned the khaki here

in 1933, Wilson lived on the Gail
route.

Bin To Continue
War Tax Planned ci

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. UP).
bill to continue wartime excise

kx.es indefinitely on such things
s liquor, luggage,, jewelry and

furs was introduced today by Rep. and
Grant (R-In- of the ways and in
Heans committee. Big

Intended at least in part, to
make it easier to cut individual
income taxes, the measure won
priority over all other tax legisla--

Big! SpringWeeklyHermjd
Officials Laud
Cut Price
Of Ford Cars

Reduction

(AP) Governmentofficials
car prices as an "encouraging"

ord action a "crucial" oon--
ttribution to sustained liigh

production and employment.
"Mr Ford's statement was made

in most careful and reassned
terms it should appeal to a arge
businessfollowing," said the econ-

omist, with reference to yester
day's price-cuttin- g announcenent
in Detroit by Henry Ford

of the Ford Motor Com-
pany.

"If other manufacturers frllow
suit, they will make a real con.
tribution to stabilizing business."

Ford announced immediatere-

ductions ranging up to $50 o i all
Ford cars, as a "common sense"
move to avert the recessionwhich
has beenwidely forecast for this
year.

Presidential Assistant Johi R.
Stcelman, former reconversion di-

rector, promptly wired Ford that
the announcementwas. "good lews
for .the country and I believe
good businessfor your comp; ny."

Members of Congressalso vere
'quick to applaud.

Senator Myers (D-Pa- .), a mem-
ber of the joint congressonal
committee on the economic report,'
described the reduction as "not
only smart business but real pa-

triotism."

London Strikers

Yofe To Return

To JobsAgain
LONDON, Jan 16. UP) Heads'

of the Transport"and General
Workers Union announced foday
that the London truck
strike, involving at least 50,000
men in the work stoppageswhich
immobilized the Port of Loijdon,
naa enaea anaine strcxers wetua

Unofficiallyi it was Understood
that the strikers' demands for a
44-ho- week, eight-ho- ur day! and
the payment of overtime for shifts
exceeding eight hours had been
granted by the Road Haulage As-e-

sociatlon, representing the
ployers.

The vote to return to work was
almost unanimous, informed
sourcesreported. The decision! yas
announced after a closed meet-
ing of delegates of the strik-
ers and union officials, maVked
from time to time by bursts .of
applause.

More than 100 ships were tied
up in the Port of London today
by a strike of 20,000 dockers!and
stevedores.They were idle in pro--.
test against use of troops to sup-
plant striking truck drivers, w lose
ll-da- y old work stoppagenow in--
volves. at least 50,000 men.

FebruaryHike I

Given For Oil
AUSTIN, Jan. 16. OR-J-The

Railroad Commission Wednesday
boosted the crude oil allowable
for February 116,842 barrels daily
above that of Jan. 11, issuing a
statewide oil proration order' de-

signed to produce 2.042.500 bar-
rels daily in the coming month. '

AH districts, except Number 8
West Texas, received allowable

hikes. District 3 on the Gulf Coast
L

was granted the largest increase,
40,764 barrels more per day than

Jan.11.
The East Texasfield proper! en

joyed a raise of 31,141 barrels
more per day. t

Retention of 22 .producing days
the 28-d-ay month will be the

chief contributing factor to the
increased production. The East
Texas item also remains on 20
days.

District 8"in West Texaswas cut
from 18 to 16 producing days,
which the commission calculated
would be sufficient to keep crude
flowing at pipeline capacity in
that area.

'

Plumber Association
Officials In City

A. N. Apffel, Houston, presi
dent, and B. M. Mason, Houston,
executive secretary of the Asso-

a ica master.riumDers oi Texas,
visited with local association of-- J

fleers here Wednesday.
The two officials are on an in-

spection and organizatoin toui of
West Texas and the Panhandle

arc to be at an area mcei ine '

Midland this evening. Several

Houston men go to EI Paso,tub
bock; AmariHo and Wichita Falls
before completing the current
tour

Marshall Faces

Problem Over

Pilish Elections
J 3d lot Pressure

3y Communists
s Disapproved

WASHINGTON,1 Jan. 16.
(AI) United States disap-rjro-1

al of the Polish national
elec:ioni next Sunday be-ca-m

e ai t evident certaintyto-

day
T ius one of Gen. George C.

ifaiehal's first problems as
secietajyof statemay be to
decide what to do about it.

Tie Palish situation- - which
find Russia lined up with the
com:aunist controlled government
at Vi arsair against Britain and the
Unit d S :ates is one of three in
estrn Europe that threaten to
prov i trc ublesomefor Marshall.

Tl a ot ler two:
1. An apparent effort by the

com: aunist minority in Hungary to
smaih tie power of the moderate
Smal Eqlders party, ,

2. Moves by the communistgov-ernnt-

of Marshal'Tlto in Yugo-
slavia Co establish 'some kind of
economic bloc in the Balkans.
I What makes the political situa-
tion in eastern Europe particul-
arly delicate'at the moment is the
fact that the Balkanpeacetreaties
are soon 'to 'be signed and, it is
expected quickly ratified.

These treaties provide "for the
withdrawal of Russian "occupation
troops fiom Romania, Bulgaria
and Hun ;ary. In addition they im-
posea n tmber of other provisions
dcslgncdito restore the Jndepend
ence of the countries and to guar
anteejeqiallty of trade opportunl
ties throjgh out the Balkans.

PEEPER CHASED
BY HJUSKY GIRLS
' CAMBRIDGE Mass!,-- Jan. 16.
I (flW A "Peeping Tom" picked
the wrong spot for his activi-
ties ia dormitory v of the
Sargentjschool of physical edu-
cation for girls and got him-
self involved in a spirited chase.

Six healthy young women,
with only coatstossedover their
pajamas, pursued the peeper
several(hundredyards over slip-
pery streets before they lost
him las I he scaled ia a
MCl

"He's be tit for bo wore peeptA
lag if toe got him," one of the
Huskier 'told polce.

J
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AUSTIN Jan. 16. () Gov.
iVllfA rflnenn eil4 t .,,.11 mah

the legislature today these
ters tor emergncy legisiauon:

1.
2. Rural'-teache- r salary raises. up
3. Aine ldment of the aeronautics

aw,
4. Eitablishment of a negro unl--

fversity. ,
for

tate depirtments.
Stevmson he would

end i.p Senate approval all
e he has made

ince the legislature last met
He only three

applied lor deficiency ap til
propriatens: the adjutantgeneral's
departmeit the industrial its
board, ani the board of directors
of A. .and M. College. and

The and M. directors finally
lent around tk askincr for thai hd.

week " tne Governor declared. the
"Of cours;. now it's too for me

do am thine about it I can't
Imake, 1 race

Spring plumbers are expet ted f iciency i for the es-t- o

attend. From Midland, the tablishme it if a nem--o unlWsiiv

Talmadge
Pafrolmen

W& y&&: ,' !Ssst. IBJ J JmjtJIB.
TEMPERS FLARE IN , GUBERNATORIAL DISPUTE As. an angry mob stormed thegovernor's of-
fice in Atlanta,-G-a P. T. McCutchen (balS. center of doorway, secretary to Gov. Ellis ArnaU bars
the door. Man immediately in front of McCutchen, with fist upraised, swings on him others
seek to restrain him. (AP Wirephoto).

15 When Blast

Blocks Mine Shaft
Pa., Jan. ltf. UP)

Fifteen miners were killed and
three others injured in an, explo
sion Wednesdaynight" that wreck

the anthracite colliery oper
ated by the Glen Alden Coal Co.
here.. trapping some 22 workers
850 feet below the surface.

Griffith, .president
general manager the coal firm
which operates the
ColUerXj said

.
.
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covered by an unidentified foot
tender at the bottom of mine
shaft The man, noting heavy
clouds of dust and smelling gas

Flemimr. he recoimizesa. mntinn

Legislation
Be Asked

when the legislature is In session."
Governor said the board

asked for $10,000. He. had been
prepared,to makean appropriation

to $50,000 before the legislature
met Tuesday.

Short . sessions' for both the
House and Senate, then a long
week-en- d recesswere in prospect
today for the 50th legislature.

The announcementof committee
appointmentsin the d

its organization in
rapid-fir-e time. The outlook was
that committee assignmentsin the
Housewould not be completedun

the middle of next week.
The House completed action on

first two, bills yesterday: one
appropriating1 $350,000 for salaries

expensesof the session, the
other authorizing judges,of. appel-
late courts to administer oaths of
office.

The House also set for Monday
formal canvassingof the gen-

eral election votes in the gover
nors and lieutenant governors

daughter, Bobbie Jo. She her

Jto mat

Additional

late

and

The

fumes, soundedan alarm, Griffith
reported.

Rescue crews, In constant dan-

ger of cave-in-s becauseof weak--
I ened shorings, rescued sevenmen
after more than three hours of

frantic digging. A short while la
ter, Griffith said, the-- bodies of

the 15 dead men found grouped

in. a gangway leading- - from the

face.
Griffith said the company was

unable to ascertain the exact
number of night shift men work-

ing in the blasted'section locat-

ed under the SusquehannaRiver
--rbut reportsfrom the scene'said
only 22 men were in the shaft

Thomas Miles, of - Plymouth,
who was unhurt, recalled he had
been at work for about two hours
when he asked his laborer,
Charles Krawiec of Plymouth (al-

so uninjured) for the time.
"It's 5:45," Miles quoted Kra-

wiec, "'He shoved his watch back
into his pocket and then it came.

"There was a terrific explosion.
Everything seemed to go topsy-
turvy. My place is the second
one in from the foot! of the shaft.
hTe others who really were caught
in the blast were a lot farther in
than was.

"My laborer and I went Intd the
gangway where we saw a couple
of men sprawled around. They
didn't appear to be injured, too
badly, so we assisted themto the
foot of, the shaft."

It was here that the rescue
workers found them.

San Antonio Man
SelectedTo Speak
At C-- C Banquet

H. W. Stanley, head of the
trade extension department of the
San Antonio chamber of com
merce, will be priricial speaker
at the Big Spring chamber's an-

nual banquet this year, J. H.
Greene; manager, announced to-
day.

The banquet has beenschedul-
ed for the night of Feb 18 in the
Settles hotel.

Arrests Made In
Theft Of Cattle

Peace officers of Howard and
Nolan qounties to clear
up the theft of four beef cattle
stolen.from the J. W., Hand ranch
nearSweetwaterMonday night.

The stockwas brought here and
sold at a local auction sale lor
$198.95 Tuesday. Two of the cows
were purchased by a local party
while the other two went to a
Glasscockcounty buyer. ,

Sheriff Bob Wolf rounded up the
animals, checking on Jtheir.jbrands
to accomplish the trick, while No-

lan county authorities jarrestjed two
men' in connection with the rust-
ling. One of them, a Latin-rAmer-ican-,

reportedly had handled 'the
sale here.

Fund Gets Boost
Another $150 has been added to

the Community Fund total. Gen-
eral Chairman Ira Thurman an-

nounced Thursday. The contribu-
tion came from Montgomery
Ward it company
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FrenchChoose

Vincent Auriol

As President
PARIS, Jan. 18. UP) , Vincent

Auriol, veteran socialist leader, to-

day was elected president of the
Fourth French Republic at Ver-

sailles Palace.
An unofficial count gave Auriol

452 votes with 242 going to the
MRP candidate Auguste Cham-peti-er

re Ribes, 122 to Jules Gas--'
and

60 to Michel IClemenceau, sonof
the Old TigeV of France repre-
senting the PRL.

The Communists did not ad-

vance a candidate, but supported
Auriol.

The voting was by the combined
houses of the new parliament
the National Assembly and the
Council of the Republic.

It was the second honorin two
days for Auriol, 62, long known as
a peacemaker in French politics.
He was chosen Tuesday as pres-
ident of the National Assembly.

Auriol's first task was to ac-
cept the resignation of Leon Blum,
interim president for a month
and long Auriol's colleague in-- the
Socialist Party.

House Members
Cash Cut Off

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. (JP)'
Members of the House, cut off
from their customary banking fa-

cilities by an audit in the office
of the sergeant-at-arm-s. are get-

ting broker and broker.
Even the hotels where many of

the members live decline to cash
any more checksdrawn on the sergea-

nt-at-arms office, which among
other things acts as paymaster for
the 435 representatives.

The audit, which forced the
closing of the sergeant-at-arm-'s of-

fice, was begun to investigate what
Speaker Martin said
Wednesday is an "Indicated"
shortage of $121,000 in the
amounts.

Military To Get
Man Detained Here

Military officials of Biggs Field,
El Paso,sent word here this morn-
ing that they would pick up James
K. Parker, 15, who has beenheld
in the county jail on a charge of
forgery since Jan. 3.

Parker, arrested In Colorado
City and transferredhere, is want-
ed on a charge of desertion from
the service,-- Sheriff Bob Wolf said.

Schraub Effort Ruled

AUSTIN, Jan. 16. (JP-h- An ef-

fort tb elect Phil A. Schraub of
Corpus Christi as a member-at-larg-e

of the 50th legislature was
ruled 'out of order in the House
today.

Schraub, war veteran
and attorney, had offered his
credentials and requestedthat the
Houseof Representativesscat him
as one pf its members.

The House voted, however, to
print Schraub's appeal in the
HouseJournalas a legal basis for
other possible future action on
redisricting.

4,

Pre-Daw- n Coup

Successful;

Guard5e Up

Official Mansion
Captured In Tiff
For State Control

ATLANTA, Jan. 16. (AP)
Herman Talmadge, in a pre-
dawn coup backedby nation-
al guard officers and state
Highway patrolmen, seized
Georgia's executive depart-
ment today and. denied Ellis
Arnall admission to either
the governor's office or the

3'fficial
residence.

arrived at the
this morning to

find Talmadge in the cham-
bers! Arnall had occupied all
day Wednesday.Later when
Arnall. went to the executive
mansion for lunch, he was
met by four statepatrolmen,
who blocked his entry.

I "Tnis completes, It seems to
me, the capture of the state gov-
ernment as far as physical prop-
erties: are concerned," Arnall told
newsmen.

I "It , has been done by gradual
military infiltration, so that at the
momentstorm troopers are in con
trol i . . You have seen a mil- -

I itary coup de' etat seize the gover-
nor's i mansion, private office and
automobile." - '

f Shortly after Arnall made his
statement to newsmen and left
the mansion, the troopers admit-
ted Mrs. Herman Talmadge and
her tvo children to the residence.

Arnall set up a personal office
in .the rotunda of the capitol
building and announced that his
secretarial staffwpuld be. quarter
e i inj a downtown office building.

He has been governor for the
pist four years and contends he
ii still the executive because of

See, GEORGIA. Pr. 3, Col. 6

Britain, France

To Sign New

Military Pact
LONDON, Jan. 16. VF) Great

I ritain and France have agreed
t enter into a new military alli-
ance against any "fresh German
menace," spurring talk on both
sidesof the English Channelabout
tne new era of diplomatic and
economiccollaboration by the two
wartime allies.
("Announcementthat a treaty of

alliance would be concluded "at
tjie earliest possible moment"
came from the office of Prime
Minister Clement Attlee last night
niter two days of negotiationswith
French Premier Leon Blum.

The joint British - French an
nouncementsaid that in addition
to the treaty of alliance the two
countries would "press on urgent-
ly" toward plans for mutual re
construction aid in the economic

targer Balance
Shown By County

Howard county wound up with
cash, balance of $169,157 fora,e period ending Dec. 31, a re

port submitted by Auditor Ches-
ter O'Brien to the commissioners'
court this week showed.

The figure represents an in-

creaseof $55,013 over the balance
reported Nov. 30.

' Receipts for December totaled
$120,728 ,of which $101,574 came
fj-o- the Road Bond Fund. Ex-

pensestotaled $62,714.
i

Out Of Order

Effort
, Speaking to a House which had
(unanimously invited him to pre-sn- t

his caseas a legislator elected
to an non-existe- nt seat, he declar-
ed he had been constitutionally
ejected as a representative by the
voters of Nuecescpunty.

I Schraub cited two declarations
fronr the state constitution's bill
of rights which he said were of
paramount importance in their ap-
plication to the present situation.

j These were sections declaring
"fill political power is inherent in
llie people" and "no citizen shall
be deprived of life, liberty, pro

Member-At-Ldrg- e

Office;
Arnall

Cold Spell
To Continue
Tomorrow

Temperatures dropped eight de-

grees in one hour after a cold
front moved in-- at 12:55 th, to-

day, and by morning a
drop produced a read-
ing.'

Flurries of sleet, which streak-
ed the ground and roofs, togeth-
er with flurries of snow fell dur-
ing the morning. Continued cold,
cloudinessand lower readings'art
in prospect

The entirestate had promisesof
lower temperatures Friday.
. The 17 dgrecsat Pampawas the
minimum recording for the state.
Amarillo registered 19.

Rain fell over the north and
central portions of Texas and as
far southward as the Austin-Sa-n

Antonio areas.
Along the coast the weather re

malncd relatively warm and damp.
Heavy fog blanketed thecoastand
extendedas far Inland as San An-
tonio and Austin.

Snow flurries and sleetwere re-- --

ported also at Abilene and Dal-
las.

The Weather Bureau p'redicted
colder weather tonight and tomor-
row and continued cold for tha
next 36 hours.:

Truman Meeting

With Big Six

SaidSuccessful
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. VPh-Presid- ent

Truman's first, meeting
with1 the congressional Bijf Six,
wound up today with Senator
Vandenberg reporting
good results.

The Republican - Democratic
legislative conferenceat the"White
House lasted 20 minutes longer
than scheduledand ended in what
all participants said was an atmos-
phere of good wilh ,

The President and the four Re-
publican'and two Democratic lead-
ers called in Maj. Gen. Robert
Littlejohn, war assets administra-
tor, during one part of the con-
ference dealing with war surplus
disposals.

Vandenberg, the Senate presi-
dent acting as spokesmanfor the
congressionalgroup after the 5q
minute session,told reporters:

"We had ai very pleasant talk
with the Presidentabout the.possi-
bility for cooperation with respect
to legislative problemsas differen-
tiated from political issues.

"The discussion was confined
very definitely to nonparusaa
problems."

Two From Dallas
Die In Accident

DALLAS, Jan. 16. fP) Twe
persons Were killed, instantly to-

day when the sedanin which they
were, riding collided head-o-n with
a five-to-n gasoline truck on US
Highway 83, nearDallas.

Jack T. Reynolds and Mrs.
Christine Smith, both of Dallas
were killed in the crash that de
molished the automobile.Author!
ties said it required almost tw
hoursto extricate the bodyof Reyn-
olds from thewreckage.The truck
was badly damagedin the early-morni-ng

wreck but Austin Bishop,
Jr.. driver of the vehicle, was un-

hurt.
Mrs. Smith was a former resJ

dent of Amarillo.
Reynolds was the son of Pres-

ton PopeReynold.Dallas attorney
and candidate for Congress from
the fifth district in te first Demo
cratic primary last ypar. -

I

Rejected
perty, privileges or Immunities, m
In any manner disfranchised."

He called attention to the coiy
stitutional provision that whenever
a single countyhassufficient popu-
lation to be entitled to a repre-
sentative, such a county shall b
formed into a separate representa-
tive district

"You gentlemen who are mora
familiar w)th the political history
of ihls state may recall that the
year 1921 was the last time this
quoted portion; of our constitution
wes complied with," Schraub told
an attentive Audience.



Big Spring (Texas)

Miss Johnson

At TeaIn W.
FORSAN. Jan. 16. (Spl) MUs

JeanJohnsonwashonored with an
Informal ,pre-nupti- al tea in the
home of Mrs. W. B. Dunn Tuesday
when Mrs. James Craig entertain-
ed

Miss Johnsonwill be married to
T. D. AVcaver on Jan. 25.

Mrs. Craig, Miss Johnson and
Mrs. LUlle Mae Johnson,mother of
the honoree, received the guests..
Mrs. Dunn-w-as at the guest regis-

ter.
Mrs. Bill Johnson, accompanied

by Mrs. M. E. Perry, sang Al
ways," following which Mrs. New-

man Baker sani. "Some Sunday
.Morning." "with Mrs. Bill Congerat
the piano.

The satin damask covered table
was centered with a circular ar-
rangement of bridal wreath and
fern, centered with a miniature
bridal couple. The center arrange--'
mentwasflanked by tall, white ta-

pers. Mrs. Bobby Asbury, Mrs.
Vera Harris and Haroldene West
presided it. the tea service, and
Mrs. Leon Lewis and Norma Rob-

erts poured coffee.
All membersof the house party

were presented gladiola corsages.
A basket filled with gladioli was
arranged on the piano, and otner
floral arrangement .were placed at
points around the party rooms.
Miniature wedding bells were used,
through the decoration Silver
bells were placedon the guest reg-

ister, and plate favors were small
bells joined with white ribbons, in-

scribed T. D. and-Bebe.- "

The guest list included Mrs. J.
3L Asbury, Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of
Coahoma. Mrs. Joe E. Carlson,
Mrs. Paul.Gordon,-Mr- s .W.B. Har-

mon. Mrs. "Robert C. EwelL Mrs.
Jeff Inglish, Mrs. N". J.Keith, Mrs.
J.M. Craig.Mrs. M. M. Hines,Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. W. O. Averett,
Mrs. L. W, Moore, Jr., Mrs. J. P.
Xubecka, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins of
Garden City. Mrs. R. A Chambers,
Mrs. G. L. Monrooney, Mrs. R. E.
Hughes.Mrs. CharlesAdams,
tin--. Mr. C. L. West, Mrs. S. C.

Mrs. Bob Kneer, Mrs. C. E. Chat-Cowk- y.

Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard. Mrs. Erda Lewis,
Mrs. Delbert BardwelL Mrs. Ray-fo-rd

Liles, Mrs. A. B. Coofcof Gar-de-n

City, Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs.
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Herald,

Is Honoree

B. Dunn Homk
J. W. Snelling, Mrs. Lois 0Barr
Smith, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart, Mqs
Idella. Mrs. Pearl Scudday. Mrs
GladysCissna,Mrs. JohnCardwell,
Mrs. D. F, Yarbrow, Aquilla We,
Beverly Cissna. - i

Gifts were sentby approximate--!
ly 25 who were not able to attend..

Mrs. Joe Pickle

Elected To Head

Of Lions Auxiliary
Election of officers for the new

far was featured at the lunche n:
meeting Wednesday",of the Lioisl
Auxiliary, with" Mrs. Joe Pickle
being elected'arpresidentfor tie

'coming year.
Mrs. F. W, GrJcse was namfed

vice-preside-nt and' Airs. Bur lie

Summers was selected secretary
and treasurer. '

Guest speaker at the meeting
wasWayne Williams 'who spoke ion j
"PresentDay Battleships." j

Members present included Mrs.
Alton UnderwoodiMrs. C, C. Jontes,
Mrs. J. H. Greene,Mrs. Schley Ri-

ley, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,Jr.. Rrs.
Sam Bloom, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Bill Edwards, Mrs. F. W. Grlejse,
Mrs. Truett Thomas.

Mrs. Gilbert GIbbs, Mrs. G. L.
Daugherty,Mrs. JohnCoffee,Sirs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. Durward Lewter,,
Mrs. JackWright, Mrs. Bobert te,

Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs.
Avenr Vallmer. Mrs. Rav Clark.
Mrs. E. H. Strauss,and a gustJ
Mrs. M. T. Peters.

Coming
Events

FRIDAY
HOMEMAKERS CLASS of Frst

Christian church will meet por
a party at the home-- of Mrs. N.
C. Bell, 407 W. 4th street,, at
3 p.m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will mee at
2:30 p. m. in the WOW balLf

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will mieet

at 3 p.m. with Mrs. Horace Gar--

rett.
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet

with Mrs. E. B. McCorraick at
3 p.m.

Trainmen Ladies
Officers Organize

Officers of Trainmen Ladies
lodge met Wednesdayevening at
the home of the president, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, to form an officers
club.

Elans ior the year were discuss
ed, to include study of new ritual
and the constitution. It was decid
ed that each officer will her a
group of six members,which will
be responsible for entertainment
from time to time throughout the
year. Months were drawn by' the
group captains for entertaining.

Those at the' meeting were Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs. J. C. Bur-na-m,

Mrs. B. N. Ralph. Mrs. H. W.
McCanless, Tlrs. Meador, Nts.
Frank Powell and a guest, Mrs. C,

A. Schuli.

LODGE TO MEET
Members of Trainmen Ladles

lodge will meet at 2:30 p. m. Fri-

day n the WOO Whall for initia-
tion of threenew members.A 'so-

cial meeting will follow business.
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Officefs Of WSCS

Honored At Meet
In First Methodist

A .dinner was held Wednesday
evening .by local lofficers of First
Methodist Woman's Society for
Christian' Service honoring of
ficers -- of North Wert Texas Con
ferenceof WSCS. '

The conferenceofficers were in
Big, Spring to meet with the local
Women for making plans, for a
meeting-o-f the conferencehere at
First Methodist church on, .March
25,i26 andp.

Mrs, J. H.. Rutherford, president
from Stamford, spoke briefly to
the women giving a tentative out
line of things to come at theMarch
conference

, The dining tableswerearranged
to form a. square,and the arrange-
ment was centered with a smaller
table whlcfi bore a globe1 of the
world, and a cross,symbolizing the
WSGS around the world. The din-
ing table Was edged with ferns
and evergreens.

Announcementwas made of (he
Western, zone meeting to be held
here la the Wesley -- Methodist
church. an Wednesday,.Jan. 22,
beginning at 10 a.m.

Conference officers attending
were Mrs, Rutherford, Mrs. George
Robertson,j vice-preside-nt from
Chlldreis; Kirs'. Sam L. Seay, re-

cordist secretary from Amarillo;
andfMrt. J. A. Ferguson; district
secretary from Colorado City.

LocalfWSCS officers at the din-

ner included Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs.' Cecil Col- -

ling's, ,!". L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. N.
oblnson, Mrs. N. W. McCiesKey,
Irs. Iva Hunevcutt. Mrs. M. E.
ern?, $rsJW.B.Dunn, Mrs. Lewis
urdocsvMrs. A. t. jonnson,mrs.

Clyde iJohnston, Mrs. G. w.
Chbwns lllrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. Frank Wllsok Mrs. W. A.
Mllleri, Mrs. W. A. Laswell and
Mrs-iC- , A. Long.

CITY, Jan. 16.
(Spl) Hon ring Mary Irene Price,
bride-ele- ct of Thomas Weldon

Vomack, i gift was
given at the home of Mrs. Oraa
B. Trulock Tuesday ufternoon.

the hostesswere Mrs!
R. J Wallace, Mrs. John Reese,
Mrs. Edgar ' Majors, Mrs. J. ,L.
Pldgeon, MWP. K. Mackey. Mrs.
Otto Jonel and Mrs. W. W.
Rhode.

Guests "jvere greeted by Mrs.

- Pearl Buck's novel, "Pavilion of

M".- - Sonny Edwards
when,members of,
club, 'met afternoon at
the "home1of Mrs. Hudson Land-
ers.. . -- '. .

the mem-

bers agree1 to presentthe copies
of the be ok to Howard county
library and libraries at Howard
County Ju lior college and at the
high school. During the business
sessionMrs. Jdhn W. Walker was

as a new and
the of Mrs. ThomasJoe

was accepted.
Those Attending

meeting were Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mrs. EarL Cooper, Mrs..E. P.
Driver, Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mrs.
GL L. Peacock. Mrs. Vance Leb--

Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mrs. Keiiey

Mrs. R. E.
Mrs. L. B Patterson, Mrs. C. M.
Phelan, Mb. Howard,
bach. Mri Clyde Thomas and
Mrs. Fritz Wehner.

The next meeting will be a com
bined sessionwith 1905 and 1930

clubs at the Settles hotel
oa Feb. 1.)

jNewly elected officers
lej Troop 16 assumedtheir duties
when the troop met Tuesday aft-

ernoon at the church.
The officers Included Marilyn

Sally Cowper,
Coker, treasur-

er: Lou inn White, TCenda Mc- -

Qlbbon anl Nancy Carol Thomp
son, patro leaders.

Annabel e Lane, Nancy Carol
Llla Jean Turner and

Nancy Plttmon, who will "fly up"
into Scout troops on Jan. 28,

honored at the meeting. Spe-

cial guests'were Mrs. Zollle Boy-k- in

and Mrs. Truman . Townsend
Leaders present were Mrs. Ross
Beykin anjl Mrs.. Gilbert Gibbs.

All clothing leaders and
oi Howard County Home

clubs have; been
asked by Margaret Christie, HD
county agnt to meet for; a. train-
ing school Monday, Jan. 20. The
class! will Tie conducted in ' the

of How-
ard County Junior college at 9:45
a;,m. were asked to bring
thjeir; lunches, , -

CLASS TO MEET ,
of the

Sunday school class of the First
Christian church will have their

Friday at --3 p.m.
ati the home of Mrs. N. C: Bell.
The meetng Is being held this
week rather.than on Jan. ,9 at
regulary scheduled.

t

lr, ana Mrs. C. H. Maura of
Mobile, Ala., are here visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. R. Byrd. MrJ and
M$. Maura were marled on Dec.
31' and arc now on their,wedding
trib, Mrs. Maura Is the former
Bernlce Kemp. I

I

OoddSpeaks
'ForP-T-

A

the "year's itheme,

for E.

C. Dodd,' of Howard
County Junior college, spoke--, to
members of . Central Ward- Parent
Teacher at their reg-

ular monthly meeting,
afternoon at the school.

for
Dodd declared,"are Justice,mercy,
humility, economic security,

loyalty to one's job
and In doing it"

Dodd then pointed out,various
features at Howard County junior
college' and the' things they are
trying to there.

Members were urged by the
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, to

write to their urging
increased per capita

for school children and in
addition for increased salaries for
teachers. It was that
Central Ward school will present

Miss Price ComplimentedAt Bridal

Gift Reception In Colorado City
COLORADO

reception

Assisting

Pearl Buck's Book

DiscussedAt Club

the program on the P-T-A school
forum over KBST Monday at 2:43
p.m.

Mrs. T. A. Stephens'xirst graae
won the room count

Those at the meeting were Mrs.
H L. Derrick, Mrs. Jaijtes wil-cb-x;

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. A.
A. Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs,
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. J.' W. God-
frey,, Mrs. Jim Ewlng, Mrs. H.
C. McNabb, Mrs. V H. Hall,
Blllle Clyburn, Mrs. Roy Brown,

Mrs. Fred Paynter, Mrs. A. L.
Mrs. C. W.- - Nor-

man, Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.'T. A.
.Mrs. ZolIIe Rawlins, E.

C. Dodd. Mrs A. G. Mitchell, Mrs.
C. C. Grace Mann,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and Mrs..J. C.
Lane.

Trulock who the formal
receiving line; Mrs Oscar B.

Price, mother of the brldfr-to-e- ;

the honoree, Mrs. .B. W. Womack,

mother of Mr. Womack, Mrs. Earl
Neal, of Lubbock; the two sisters
of the Mrs.
Robert Stell and Womack;
and, the maternal of
the bride, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

" Mrs. Pldgeon directed guests to
the registry table, presided over
hy Mrs. Truett Hamrlck, .Mrs.
Irene auntof the

served punch from a crys-ta- l
service. She was assisted in

serving by Mrs. Charles Nuck-

olls, Jane Merrill and Jane Tru-

lock.
The table was laid

held ia crystal and
Cordey, and was centered witn a
low Cordey bowl holding a spray
of with a' huge wed-dl- n

ring encircled in pink car
nations forming an. arch, over the

'"Flanking the ring
were Cordey lovebird ilgur.es ana

holding white prin-

cess tapers. The buffet held a
pink basket of coral

Mrs. R." P. Price, aunt of the
honoree, and Mrs. R. F. Fee, her
cousin, were gift room hostesses.

For the party Miss Price wore
a formal gown of white net over
taffeta made with a sweetheart
neckline, a quaint, pointed'bodice
from, which swept a very. full kirt
of net She wore white lace mitts
and a shoulder corsageof orchids.
A 194.2 graduate of high school
here and holder of a Bachelor of
Music degree awardedher at

in June 1946, her
marriage to Mr. Womackwill take
place at four In the afternoon of
Friday, January 24J at the First
Baptist church here,

--

In Home

Mrs. Edwin Spears was Bible
study chairman when members of
Airport Baptist "WMU met Tues-
day at the church

Those were Mrs. C.
E. Taylor, Mrs. J. C. Lough and
Linda, Mrs. Carlos Warreh, Mrs.
Raleigh Harter and Randy, Mrs.
A. B. Basden and Maurine, Mrs.
T. H. GUI and Mrs. Franklin
Eariey.

Women,',' was discussedunder theJyj an imported nneA cioth and
JeadcrshjP--

mq-Hyperio-
n

Wednesday

Following discussion

approved member,,,
resignation

Williamsonf
Wednesday's

Lawrencei McKlnney,

Schwarzeri--

Hyperion

Brownie Officers
AssumeDuties

of,Browni

Presbyterian

MtCraryr president;
secretary; jLonda

Thompson,

were,

tails Metting
demon-

strators
Demonstration

hememakipg department

Worpen

.Members Homemakers

monthly njeeting

Beginning
"Foundation Happiness,"

president,

association
Wednesdty

"Foundations happiness,"

de-

pendability,
pleasure

accomplish

president,
congressmen

apportion-
ment

announced

Merchant, Cay-woo-d,

DeGraffenreld,

Stephens,

Williamson,

presented

brldegroom-torbe- ,

jjoann
grandmother

Robertson, bride-to-b-e,

refreshment

appointments

gardenias

centerpiece

candlesticks

gladioluses.

Airport WMU Meets
Spears

parsonage.
.attending

w I
m

0

TIME tO BEAUTIFY

Stdrt Is Best

Rule For Lovely Yard
(Thl 1 the first of a serlei or trtieltt
on beauUtlcttlon. preptrtd lth j th

Id of the chamber of commerce
committee Ed.l (

If you are an average individ-
ual, the advent Of spring will stim-
ulate you in thinking of a beau-
tiful lawn, shrubs,and trees.! But
if you wait until spring fever; sets
in, it will be top late.

The bestlime, of the year ti ac-

complish real results in beauti-
fying your premises is now at
hand. In anothermonth, you will
be on thin ice for best results.

There are some basic pteps

Mrs. .Dalton Carf
Honored At Party
In Courthouse

Mrs. Dalton! F. Carr the form-

er Emma RoseWeir, was honored
Tuesdayevening at a .bridal show-

er in the district court room.
The' table was laid witha lace

table cloth and the centerpiece
was of yellow chrysanthemums.
Four yellow candles lighted the
scene.Coffee and cake-wer- serv-

ed to the guests.
Walton S. Morrison; and Cecil

Cplllngs spoke, and a chest of
sliver was then presented to Mrs.
Carr.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Porter, Pauline S. Petty,
Laurel Grahdstaff, Nell Hall, Ruby
McCluskey, Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey, Helen Acuff, Mrs. Ida Col-

lins, Walter Grice, Chester C. O'-

Brien, JakeBruton, J.T. Thornton,
GeorgeThomas,Katy Gllmore Bob
Wolf, A. D. Bryan, Mrs. Lucille
Merrick,. Gene Campbell, Walton
Morrison, Mrs. Virginia Lasater,
W. W. Long, G..E. Gilliam, GroV-e-r

Bllssard, Earl Hull, J. E. Brown,
Thad Hae, Pancho Nail, Cecil
Collings, Martelle McDonald, John
F. Wolcott and George Choate.

Darrell Davises '

Party Honorees
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Davis Were

entertained Tuesday evening 'with
a bridal gift reception in the E. J.
Davis home, with Mrs. D. W.i An-

derson, Mrs. Ray Anderson, jMrs.
R. D. McMillan, Mrs. A. F. Hill
and Mrs. Orbin Dally as cobos-tesse-s.

'

Guestswere greeted at the ,door
by Mrs. Ray Anderson, and listed
in the guestregisterby-Mr- Daily.
Mrs. Darrell Davis and Mrs. D. W.
Anderson received the guests

The refreshmenttable was cov-

ered with a )ace cloth and had,a
potted"plant for a centerpiece.iMrs.
Hill presided at the silver coffee
service, and Mrs. D. W. Anderson
andMrs. McMillan aassistedat the
table. J

Mrs. Davis was Johnny. Henry
before her marriage on Dec. 21.
The couple Is at home in Big
Spring. j

Approximately 50 guests called
during the evening. A

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Neel ef
Sam Angclo visited Sunday! and
Monday in the home of MrJ and
Mrs, J. T.-- NeeL

fBMKBUMSS?
ThU greet pjedlelne U fahou$ to
icuon imui, iitiroui auirew ana
weak, cranky,1 'dragged out" feeling,
of suca ,ju, to feaal
functional monthly disturbance.
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MENTHOLATUM

Mk(

Early

iroor little chestmusclesso tore
from hardcoughingit hurtsher to
breathe?Quick, Mentholatua.
Rub.it on cheat, back, neck. Its
gently stimulatingactionhelps
lessencongestionwithout irritating
child's delicatenormal skin. Also
its comforting vapors get dowa
into irritated bronchial tubea
lessencoughingspasms.

C1HT, Tb Mtntholitum Coapwj,laa,

USED FOR OVER 30 YEARS TO COMFORT GOLDSI

which should be taken. One Is
planning. Just what do you have
in mind? Have you made any

fo rplans. How will
you go-- about It?

Those with experience suggest
that It is well to get a picture of
your lot, house andout buildings
in mind. Making a scale sketchis
helpful. Then (plot your proposed
plantings with, a purpose, but al-

ways keep In mind what It will
look like five i or 10 years from
now Instead off next summer. This
will-preve- nt jfou from having a
tangled wildwqod or plants which
grow all out of proportion. It
also will help lyou In spacing and
In grouping your plants for mu-
tual shade and growth.

Give thought to how you will
prepare your soil for a lawn, for
this can save you many'dollars in
water. Determine whether you
want a fast growing shade tree,
or one which grows more slowly
but which will require less atten
tion. Anticipate what flowers you
will want and condition your beds
with soil possessing ample food
but not strong fertilizer which
will burn.

When in doubt, consult, your
nurseryman for advice, and re-

member Rome wasn't built In a
year.

Mrs. Leonard Is '

Feted At Party
Mrs. Dwaine Leonard was hon-

ored with a pink and blue shower
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. lioy House,605 E. 18th, with
Mrs. Bill' Home and Mrs. Orville
Bryant serving as .

Surprise gifts were presented
to the honoree, and refreshments
were served.

Attending were Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. Chad Rockett, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Blet O'Brien,
Mrs. K. W. Kesterson. Mrs. J. W.
Bean, Mrs. A. T. Bryant, Mrs.
Merle Crelghton, Mrs. Lonnie
Coker, Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs.
Paul Sledge, Mrs. R.' F. Davis,
Mrs. Melvin Boatman, Mrs. Ross
Boykln, Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs.
I. E. Sllveria, Mrs. Preston R.
Sandersand the hostesses;

Only
J & K

Oae Large Group

ODDS AND

group. Choice

Velvet Step Suede

One Group

To Close Out At

Miss CarqthersIs

Wed To Odessan
i

Bobbie Carothers, daughter of
Mrs. Juanita Carothers of Toyah
was married Sunday to Wesley
Matthews of Odessa in the par-

sonageof the East Fourth Street
Baptist church here.

Rev. James Roy Clark read the
ceremony.

For the wedding the bride wore
an aqua wool suit with black ac--1

cesfcories, and a winter white hat
ornamentedwith black veiling. Her
coinagewas of roses.

Mrs. W. E. Wozencraft,sister of
the bride, was bridesmaid, and
Dan Turnerof Odessaacted,as best
man.

Those attending the wedding

Make This
It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly' one may losa pounds of
bulky. itiy lat right In youi
own home. ake this recipe your
self. It's, easy no trouble at all
aad costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel

Pour this int& a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
jutte to fill the bottle. Then take
two twice a day.
That's all there ia to itIf the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easyway to lose

1701 Greg St -

tf!
&. ne muw a.au. xu

.

apt to be in this

$1.00

30
Unit 1 I plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers.
tJttit 2 bowl, sugar.
JHrst come, first served. J

Men's

were Mr. aad Mn. San ef

To, Off Fat

Concentrate).

tablespoonsful

anything

Gabardine,

gabardine,

Special 1.39
UNITS CHINAWARE

SHOES

$3.95

Take Ugly

4838

Turner
Odessa.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harris
of Odessa, Mr., and Mrs. W. E.
Wozencraftand Mr. and Mrs.) Jack
Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathewswill make
their home lh Odessa.

For spotson drapes,aghobtoy quldc
the Mufti bottlel Hum gives 7 Mt
1. but 4 tested cleaning--

cleans so many spots from m wwy
fabrics enddeanathem, ia a iiOjt

bulky fat and help regain sleader.
more graceim curves; u reducible
pounds andl inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from; neck, chin, anas,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves aad
ankles, return the empty bot-
tle for yoiqr money back. Follarr
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this and help
bring back alluring curves aad
graceful slo'nderness. Note how
quickly blat hoyr
much better; you feci. Mors alive,
youthful appearing-- and active.

F&osellSl

--
f
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NABORS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers yon one-wee-k made u yoar specifica-

tions in material and colorson quality

VENETIAN BLINDS
t

(

Available in wood or metal. Orderscustommadeto fit
your specific needs. Placeyour ord&r sowI

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

2 More

Group No.

Assorted
o

There's

i

just

styles,kinds andsizes.Value

reg. 8.95

mm
MUFTlRfMOYE

Home Recipe

disappears

Days

SHOE
SALE

SATURDAY

SHOE STORE'S ANNUAL

SALE ENDS

ENDS LADIES'

Queen Quality Suedes, Value

Modern Aire Suedes

Smart Maids, suedes

SHOES

i ..iuoseout

$2.99

....$5.99

....$4.99
6.95 value ..$3.99
5.95 value . .$2.99

andGabardine, reg. 7.95 .

and

and

Platter, creamer,

iBgxtdtaBta....

service,

Men's, Boys, Ladies Sloppy Joe

MOCCASINS

No.

plan

$2.49
.

Black Suede Side

LOAFER
. AA1 toe, sizes 4 to 9. ;A close out at

$3.99
No Exchanges!No Refunds-- Please!

J K SHOESTORE
2T4 Runnel?

One-Ha-lf Block North Of The SettlesHotel



ScoutCouncil

MeetTo Start

This Afternoon
Despiteprospectsof a slight cur-

tailment because, of weather con-

ditions, local Boy Scout leaders
were expectinga record attendance
at the (Buffalo. Trails Council's
24th annual meeting and banquet
at the Settles hotel this afternoon
and tonight--

The reservation list passed the
300 markWednesdayafternoon,H.
D. Norris, local Scout field execu-
tive said, and even. If three or
four dozen cancelled their plans
at the last minute, actual attepd--anc-e

would be, far greater than
usual. All towns In the council
were representedin early reserva-
tion requests.

The scout leaders were schedul-
ed to convene in a businessses-

sion at 4 p.m. Heading the agenda
was election of new council of-

ficers for 1947. Several other
plans for arranging

a permanent campaign site for
scouts in the council, also were
dated for discussion.

L. W. "Pic" Lannour,well known
scout leaderand .national council-
man, from Graham,is scheduled.to
make the principal addressat the
banquet in the Settles ballroom at
6. p.m. Guy Brennemanwill serve
as toastmaster. A musical pro-

gram, including group singing and
special numbers has been ar-

ranged. Various officials' and
scout leaders will .be recognized,
and new membersselected,at the
businesssessionwill berecognized.
There also are several special
scout wards to be made.

School Board

Okays Coffee

As New Trustee
John A. Coffee was qualified

Tuesday evening as a new mem-

ber of the Big Spring Independ-
ent School district board of trus--
tess. Coffee had beenappointed
to fill a vacancyat the .last regu
lar session.

. The, board acceptedthe resigna
tions of Mrs. Frances Walker, as
secondgrade teacherat EastWard
and Mrs. Vada Egglesfon aF"sec-on-d

year algebra teacherat high
school. Mrs. Martha OTClefe, who
has had 10 years experience In
elementary schoolsof West- Texas,
was elected to replace Mrs, Walk-

er. She comes from Mountain
Home,'Ark. to assumeher duties
hereMonday.

Also discussed at the1 meeting
was the board's previous action in
taking steps to plan for a building
enlargement program. First step
wilL be the engagingof architects
to work,with the board In plan
ning additions and building! In
its original action, the board had
pointed out that while It Is not a
propituous time to build, it would
nevertheless be advantageous to
have plans, ready lor prompt ac-

tion when the time came to sub
mit proposalsto the voters. -

Wife TakesBack

Bigamist Spouse
CHICAGO.-- Jan. 16,, W3 Mrs.

Helen Meyers, .38, mother of six
children, abandoned her role in
criminal court Wednesdayas the
state's principal witness against
her husband, James, whom she
had accusedof leaving her and
Marrying another woman biga
mously.

After Meyers, also 38, pleaded
guilty to bigamy, Mrs. Meyers, a
slight, matronly woman, rushed to
hJt tall, handsome husband and
kissed him."

A

"I'm still In love with my hus
band." Mrs. Meyers said. "I don't
want to prosecute him. I want
him to come back to me and our
children."

After. Meyers told Judge
Charles G. Ward he felt the same
way and wanted to make a new
home for his family, tbe court set
a probation hearing for Jan.27. -

Prentis

i

i
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FOR JAPTOT JS Japanesewar orphans hold candy,'part of a relief food
shipmentreceivedat rakanojBlear Tokyo; from tne licensesagency xor renei in asis.

CountyCourt

Will Discuss !

Highway Plans
Members 'of the county

court, meeting agaii
Wednesdayafter a one-da- y, reces ;,

accepteda monthly report prepai --

ed by Dr. J.Hogan, city-coun- ty

health officer, and thenproceede1

to clear the agendaof other mas-
ters which had not been reviewed
at the Monday conference;

JudgeWalton Morrison announc-
ed'that the commissionwould con-

vene Monday with properjty own--.

ers alone the proposedBig Spring--
Snyder road In an attempt to get
clear title to all the "righfof-waj- f.

Much of the land has-alread-y been
nurchased.

Pay roll for the county "high;,.
way workers was approved.

CommissionerW. E. "Bed" Gll-le- m

was namedto workywiih civic
groups to organize an advisory
hnarrt fnr th& Howard enuntv 1- 1-

Ibrary. Morrison told the court that
the list of delinquent subscriberso

the facility wasstill heavy; despite
the repeated appealsmade by Lt
brarian .CatherineMcDanlel and
thecourt. i

Appointment of election officials
for. the new year, a, duty of the
court, was discussedbut was tab-

led until, a later meeting.
The commissionwas scheduled

to meet again this morning.

ScoutOfficial Is
SpeakerFor Club A

Homes, churches, schools' and
scouting provide the best training
for young boys, H. D. Norris',
local Boy Scout field executive!,
told membersof the Klwanis club
at their luncheon meeting Thurs-
day '

In the Settle'shotel.
There Is only one-- investment

that pays a real dividend, Norris
continued, and that is an Invest
ment in humanity. Pointing
that youth is the greatestproblem
of today. Norris declared th.a

'character cannot be bought,-- but
it must be taueht.

Dan Conley was a guest'at the
luncheon.

ConfiscatedLiquor:
Will Be 'Auctioned

Some 75 cases of whiskey ant
wine, captured in raids in Howarc
and adjoining counties over a pe
riod of six months, will be sold to
ine xugnesi autnorizea Diauer.
Onlv those persons holding, per
mits to retail distilled spirits are
eligible to enter bids.. j

The offers, should be forwarded
to Bohn Hilliard, chief supervisor
of the Texas Liquor .Control
t..fi.-- l AmAtfl.n.CtatAomBH. t.tl1rlj
UUHAU, nuicAwxi UMbcaiuail uu&tu
ing, Austin, not later than'4 p. m.
Jan.21. ,

Information as ta the vintage
and brands of the .liquor;can be1

obtained at the local TliCB of--'

fice. ' ." J;

Frozenfresh Foods
FeaturingA

Line Of Staple

SWEETS

Complete

Groceries
Specializing In

Frozen Fobcfs

Phone.1304' 1000 11th Place '

Formerly Eeece Grocery

'4's.- -

FederalLoan

ElectsOfficers

anr
were ed at .the

ual meeting of the First Fed
eral Savingsland Xioan. association
Wednesdayafternoon.

Elected to the board' of. direc-
tors;for new terms were Dr."M. H.
.Bennett and Thomas J. Coffee.
Dr. jBennett in turn was ed

president, W. W. Inkman vice-preside-

and Robert Stripling
secretary-treasure-r. Board mem-
bers are Dr. Bennett, Inkman,
Coffee, Merle J. Stewart,and Wm.
B. Cuirie. s.

Annual, report of the associa-
tion snowed assets totaling $402,-51-7,

ihtjluding $338,558 in first
mortgage loans, $35,285 in invest
ments and $28,672 in pash.

The association shows $368,283
in member share accounts.$4,849
In dividends payable, $1,682' in
.paymentsfor taxes and insurance,
$14,343 In general reserves and
undivided profits of $12,622. .

Enters Guilty Pleas
Dee Walpool," taken into custody

by members of ,the state highway
patrol
pleas
courts

ifficers

Tuesday evening", entered
)f guilty in two separate
this morning and was fined

$76 pits court costs.
The accusedwas charged with

driving- while under theinfluence
of into: dcarits, which costs him $75
and co its. In county court In ad-

dition, he paid j$l and costs in
justice court for operating a motor
vehicle without a license.

Johr Hancock-wa- s Presidentof
the Continental Congress at the
time o '. the signing of the Declara-
tion oi Independence.

JosephL. Wood,Jr.,
WitK Braniff Airways

Joseph.L. Wood, Jr., son of Mr.
and MrsL J. L. Wood, 1104'Donley,
has accepted a position as purser
in the traffic department of
Banitt Airways! offices .In Dallas.

Wood who was recently dis-

charged from the Navy, attended
Big Spring'high school and at-

tended JNew Mexico Military In-
stitute and the University of Tex-
as,,where he received the BBA de
gree. While In the navy, he serv-

ed aboard'a. tanker in the Pacific
and far east. and.also hadduty in
China and Japan.

Ground School
Training Slated

Ground school fort reserve Of
ficers of this section will begin in
the near future at Gpodfellow
Field, it was announcedtoday.
Classeswill be In the new Link
.Trainers" recently installed. All
reserve officers .are urged to take
advantageof these classes.Train-
ing and combat films will be used
extensively along with current re-

leases of flying technique.
Two hundred and forty-on- e

pilots have been enrolled in the
air reserve program In this area,
while 220 havereceivedtraining.

Local, Barbers Set
Initial Banquet.

The Big Spring barbers union 1

local will hold its first banquet
in history at the Settles hotel at
7 p.m. Friday. ;

Plans for a program were near-In- g

completion,today, yirgll Smith
and Barp Wilkerson, members of
tne arrangementscommittee, saia.

Most union barbers'in the city I of the
e expected to attend. 'in Boi
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NUMBERS FILING SUIT

UNDER STATE'S DIVORCE STATUTES

' Texas takes no back seat,to any
state in the union when it comes
to providing its citizenry with
liberal divorce laws, and records
show'anever increasing number of
disgruntled couples are taking ad-

vantageof and liberties with'
the existing legislation.

A person can obtain marital
freedom in this '.state .for mental
or physical cruelty, infidelity,
abandonment (after In-

curable insanity on the part of
the, mate and In instances where
the husband or' wife has been in
prison or; mote than a year.

The law states that a penon
must have been a citizen of Texas
for at least one year before he or
she can apply for a divorce.

The law also insists that per-
sons who obtain divorces on
grounds of mental cruelty (Vern-

on's Civil Statutes:Art. .4640) must
not ry for .the succeeding'12
months. However, there 4s no
penalty provided for those who
violate the statute.

Air Shipments

From Small

Towns Increase
AUSTIN, Jan. 16. () Great

est increase In December air ex-

press shipments was shown in
medium-size-d and smaller,. Texas
cities, the University of Texas
bureau of business researchre-

ported today.
Lubbock shipments for Decem-

ber, :1946, were threeand one-hal-f

timesj shipments in December,
1945. Brownsville shipments,jump--
ea iwp ana one-na- n Times, iex
arkara shipments three times,
Port Arthur over two times, and
Abile ae shipmentsmore thantwice
those' In December, 1945.

For the month of December,
1946, Midland; showed a 124 per
cent gain; in shipments over the
previousmonth. Texarkanashowed
a 92 percentgain over November,
Waco? had 90 percent, Corpus
Christ! 85 percent and Wichita
Falls 83 percent

Fair Association
SlatesMeeting

Howard County Fair Association
will conduct a special meeting at
7:30 pi m. in the Settleshdtelj Fred
Keating,, chairman,announcedthis
mornipg. .

Members of the associationwill
complete-- plans for the annual 4-- H

club llvestockj show, scheduledfor
Feb. 11-1- 2. Persons interested in
assisting with details of thej show
are urged to' attend the meeting,
Keating said. f

At i he age of 27, JohnHancock
inheri :ed and becamehead of one

largest commercial nouses
ton.
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Considerably more than 50 per-
cent of the civil suits that pass-
ed through 70th Judicial District
court,here during ,1946 concerned
divorces.A total of 676 caseswere
pending or filed during the year.
Exactly half of that number were
brought forward from previous,
years.

Of the grand total, 570 suits
either came to trial "or were disj
missed from the period beginning
Jan.--1 and ending Dec.31. District
Judge C. C. Collings dissolved222
marriagesduring that time. .Action
will eventually be taken on the
106 cases remaining on the docket,

Georgia
from Pare One)

what he describes as 'illegality of
legislative action In naming

to the term his father, Eu-

gene was prevented by
death from accepting.Had Eugene
lived he would havebeen Induct-
ed

Arnall charged' that Talmadge;
was attempting to rule the state
under, a "military dictatorship."

Talmadgeattachestook over the
executive chambers early today
after locks had been removed
from the'doors. Arnall had sat in!

the chambers while
Talmadge occupied another office
In the executive suite leas than'
20 yards away. National Guard
officers were stationed outside
the chambersafter took
over.

While the scramble over the'
governorship was going on down,
stairs, the legislature on the floor
above In the state capitol received
a proposal from three antl-Ta-l-

madgemembers that it recessuri3

til the courts decide who is the
legal governor.

The threesponsorsbf the move-
ment, 'Representatives Charles
Gowen. Adie Durden and Jake
Joel said it was expected the
state supreme court would decide
the issue by March 131 under a
declaratory judgment movement
started yesterday by Attorney
General Eugene Cook acting en
Arnall's orders.

After a series of Interviews with
newsmen,Arnall up jrom ms.
desk in the capitol rotunda and
announcedto the crowd surround-- .
ing him "the governor of Geor
gia is now going to the barber
shop after which he probably will
go up town', and mingle with the
people and then hold a luncheon
at the mansion for the press and
my friends. After that I will return
to the, capitol and be ready for
businessas usual."

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousand chaartgroan to grist V

!' formula to reUev dlteomfortof pile Sent lrug1U braotedThorn-
ton. Minor Clinic. Surrrlyr otncir
p&UlaUje relUt ot pain, Iteh. trriUtioa.Tends tosoften, ahrtnk aveRta. DM
'iSf?0 Wvfi Thorato

Rectal. Ointmentor Rectaltoday.Follow Jabel dtncttaM.For saleat aH dreg-- storessrerrwuer.

BANDED AND RUFFLED PAPER

Look and ofrape lik cloth!

Mad of fiber that
resists even

tmmwmumu4ML

Wt, 29'lx90i

(Continued

Tal-madg- e,

Talmadge,

Talmadge

rapenes
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tturdy cefTulos

bearing wheawat.

Neatly headed;i : simply Insert th
curtain rod Into rod pocketandhongl

asy-to-:eep-cleani

Whisk duitioff frequently and Ifcey'l
stay new-looti- for a long Hmel
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HIGHLY-STYLE- D PRINTS
Gorgeousflorals printed in clear har-
monizing colors. "Ruftk or bnd triml

Bright! Refreshing! Drop grocefufly! At i ,

Stance,only an expert'con tall them from

tloth! And io' low prlcad, there oty to
replace!Buynowwe thfOtfghcutyovr homel
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Bar Association
To Have Banquet

Members of, the Howard county
Bar Association will be guests at
a banquetSaturday evening at the

3
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c
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s72
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w
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Settles IhoteL The function be
gins around 7 p, m.

Jim Little has'been named to
service-a-s toastmasterof the event.
Other Ideal barristers will appeal
as speakers.
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Flowers
for all

Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers
Greeting

Cards
Of All Kinds

CAROLINES
151Q Gregg Carrie. Scholz

Tire Service
nowadaysis mere than jest a couple of

s the new tires, the new methods
ef prolonging their life and many eth

ICE

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone

er considerations mane expert lire at-

tention mere important than ever before.
Call us any time we believe that oar experience is this field
can be of valae to yea. ,

Creightori Tire Co.
' Seiberliag Distributors for 19, Tears

283 West 3rd Phoae 181

fanner
L-T-

MILK

PHONE

88
709 E.

ICE CREAM

WandK i

CLEANERS

Ex-G-rs

Bring Year Service
Uniforms to Us For

Expert Dying
1213 West 3rd St

Preps. Weatherly KIrby

SAND & GRAVEL
i

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materials in West
Texas. '

West.TexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIr SpriBg Fnee Midland Phone

Hie Ferguson System enablesyoa tor

Office

lift; lower, set and control implements . Sales
hydraulic power instead of muscle and

power. - Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Libhi Highway Phone 938

1648

MM 1521

by

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
1

Pipe, Oil Field SBpplies, StracraralSteel and Machine 'Shop
--Werk Inclndlnc Welding. j
1501 West 3rd Phone972

7l3!?'iw

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

lakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 1 200QVestthird
No. 2 611 Lamtsa Highway

"It's no trick, folks to get things done In a
hurry when I'm on the job. In stores.,homes,

factoriesand on farms and ranches I save

time, reducework and increaseprofits."

eMu&tO;
iil.yiplfW,I.B . l"L f I i

-
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Spring '(Texas) Herald,
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YOUR POLICY? Perhaps this is your policy Roy B. Reeder, head of the R. B." Rceder Insurance
Agency, is completing: with the 'aid of Mrs. Opal Gilllhan, office secretary. Prompt service is one
of the key policies of the Reeder agency,which deals in general insurance life, fire, casualty, etc.

is an for leading stock companies and has hadmany years experience.in an-
alysing insurance needs andin recommendingpolicies to meet the program. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Pitrons Of Thornton Food

Have No rarkina Problem
Free, unlimited parking space of room for building expansion,

ha attractedscores of customers Thornton declared. With the ex,-- ON USS BEXAR

the Xfhoo'peneT'apS 1" Place Willis G. Teague. fireman, 'first
ing Io(with 130 foot frontage. Now addition Thornton's is prepared clasS( son of Mr and Guy
there is no.problem of driving for to enlarge when necessaryto meet Teague 0f Big Spring has partici- -
diocks; or arouno me same onea the demands ofthe fast-growi- ng pated ln
parkfrg place within convenient
distance of the store,

The
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underwriter

parking at that may southern California,
siuic uue latest nrenarauon. servintr aboartf thn iRpvnr ctnntnn
me iinn xor me obtainable at in only - :

of customers,
Thornton

declared, "our customers
can half a day if they want
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occupying square
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2400 feet
space,there, still

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized growing

HEDGE PLANTS Llgustrum,
Privet,

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Scarry

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

exnres--

Ido

parts

709

oi the
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Oar
ly

Apartments

1296

its
Jess

in

and
Jr.,

our

Lodense, Call.

I

1785 1888

Phone349
Flowers are greatest

East

pf affection thought--
fulness

Rooms,

Big

Reeder

mem more often!

1701 Scurry

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

Service White Trucks
welding

general
naintlntr.

repairing stock
accessories.

Highway

BURRUS
TEXC
fEEDS

"Jtfs In The Bag!"
hav i every poultry
livestock need.

HAW (INS FEED STORE
Highway

Phone 9694 -

rjRi i

Coleman
Court
a

is Strictly Modem.
Comfortable.

Maxlmum Comfort
Low Cost. Single

Rooms and
ALL With Private

Phone

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

Field
DAT PHONE

or

area.
When stop at Thorn

ton's 'thov ore assured that anv--

meal
con- -

and

standard, brands. In
that way cooks can be con-
stantly of quality of pro-
duct

in canned and fresh
products are still and
the meat offers a
choice A. S.

r- of is in charge
of meat counter, and 17
years in the business
afford a complete of
meatsof sorts.

offers free delivery
service, makings -- two runs dally,

first leaving at and
the secondat 4:30 p.m.

For an order of the week's
grocery or last

loaf of bread, housewife
knows that can be of
courteous attention and service at

1005 11th Place,
1302.

"Flowers Wire

for
body repairs, steam cleanlnir and
of all types of trucks. We have a large

ana

Goodyear

We for

Lamesa

Com--
of

ery

950

Rebuild and Repair
Engines

270
NITE-PHONE- S 341

housewives

tried-and-tr-ue

sure
the the

they purchase.

complete,
department

supplies. Alexander,
Thornton's,

the fils
experience

knowledge
all

Thornton's

the a.m.

supplies, that
the

she

Thornton's, tele-
phone

by Anywhere"

CURTIS DRIVER

Sales &

Tires

and

3rd

548

Piione 1681

Linoleum.
Glass

joint
training

"Operation Duck," the
Army-Nav-y amphibious
exercises held off the--

107 Main

303 E. 3rd

Big Phone2032

Phone244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

Blinds and
9

1701

Art

&

With time over
and the bulb season
Estah'sflorist is busymaking ready
for the coming spring when he
owners hope to be able to furnish
lovers with
and other bulb plants from their
own hot Houses. I

Owned and operated by - Airs.
Hoy Townsend and Hudson Lan-

ders, Estah'smaintain an excellent
service in any and all
flowers which are on the market

more every
Is Estah's the new

flowers for various social occas
ions. Lodges certain

and able capable taking
or of customers

motives floral White with
used, building they is a

a solution exposed structure, was
air and are rinsed.

A supply of and
are kept at the shop

also gets roses troi
and froi

Denver, Colo. Choice buds popj
lar at Estah'snow include iris, re

azaleas, an

The shop caters to decoratlo:
for special occasions andis well
known for handlin
complete floral fo)

showers,teas and rece
tions. Bridal elaborate

theIlnai touch crisp
sages given special care by thb
owners who 'keep a large stock
ribbons on hand to arp

the final touch of crisp
beauty. '

Agents in Howard county and
are

by Estah's in order that
residents towns and
rural areas may have to
floral Mrs. Les Adams i:

agent in Cdahoma,andl
Include Mrs. J. L. Parker,

new lot thing they desire toward coast while and Mrs. Fannie Rogers i:
available,

store

send

feed

Double

We

Stocks

10:30

min-
ute

sure

occupy

good

Wafer

Water wells drilled and Irrigation
for Ring Free MotorOil.

WILLIAMS
&

1S06E. 3rd Phono191 Phone 758

Magi

of

differ widely from the old wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful to the fabric,
the garment, the season
many other factors to give you the BEST
results

Phone 860

FOOD STORE
J WE

Choice Fresh Fancy CannedGoods
1005 Eleventh Plac6 I - Phone1S02

THOMAS

Office HB .

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith ButaneCo.

Spring Lamesa

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale Distributors

Equipment Lines '

Venetian Installed

GREGG

Picture Framing
Supplies,

PHONE 1181

Spring Paint PaperCo.

Esfah'sReady

For Spring

Flower Needs

underway,

daffodills, hyacinth

providing

Receiving popularity
specialty dyirig"o

specifying

efficiency,
ordinarily

gardenias

carnations

primroses
cyclamin.

competently

weddings,
bouquets,

rangement

surrounding main--taine-

Gardei

Turbine

Pressure

Well Pumps

Systems
Distributors .McMillan

O. L
SALES SERVICE

Residence

Illvy.

INN CO.

Measured

Big

and

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

consideration
Individual

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

THORNTON'S
DELIVER

Vegetables

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

SuDoIies

M.

chrysanthemum

Phone

H. M. Rowe

Garage
General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding--

Phone980
--212 E. 2nd

W. & K. Cleaners
Serve New Area

A section-o-f Big Spring which
had never been afforded cleaning
and pressing service before now
boasts its own firm, the K&K
Cleanersat1213 West Third street

Before the W&K Cleaner. open-
ed for businessa few mcnthj ago.
it was necessary residents of

entire western section of the
city to carry their cleaning and
pressing work to downtown firms.
However, D. and O. B.
KIrby, owncra and managers of
the W&K shop saw the need of
ruth a service in wcs. part of
Big Spring, jid immed'.ttely after
thfy were dischargedfrom military
service they made preparations.

day of tpen shop.
They made plans from the start

to establish a'businessthat would
colors, churches clubs,are be of care of the
to carry out organization color needs nunareas

in decorations. complete
flowers, aredipped Then
In dye to tije new" which built

orchids

which Armroy
California

roses,

decorations

of
are

of
give the

rangeemnt

communities

in smaller
access

service.
the othe:

the of city

Jet

installed.

time

and

Meats

98

for
the

Weatherly

the

specifically to accommodate a
cleaning and pressing shop. In-

side they have installed all new
equipment of the latest type, and
W&K's expert operation assuresit
customersof the best service

m
McDonald
- Motor
Company

Sfudebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
206 Johnson St.

Main
Phone14

Only First Grade Used

with Workmanship

211 East Third
U. S. TIRES

811 West

Cqs

Hie

o

Their mechanicalequipmertaa4
personnel are of handlinC
any type of work associatedwitk
the and pressingbusiness,
including dye and hat work. A

of the firm is alterations;
which are and ef-
ficiently.

Customers in the W&K area
have been quick to acceptthe new
firm, and the noware de-
pended upon by many pa-
trons.

B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Auto
Casualty-
New Used Cars

304 Scurry Phene 531

For

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

Get The Job
Done!

Wesfex Oil Co.
112 W. 2nd

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9 his
Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Phelan and Wlllk D. Lovelace.

L , Owners and Operators ,

ibuoocurry - monei3

I QUALITY RECAPPING
i Materials

Quality

capable

cleaning

specialty

services

Fire

Lift

A

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Financed

r

Bcndix

Zenith
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and

Phoae iTZ
BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
"A Satisfied Customer Is Our Best AdvertisemeBt"

We specialize in renovation of InnerSpring and Box
- Mattresses. New Mattressesmade to order.

3rd I

Nalley Funerai Home
Service built upon yeanof service ... a frkad

ly counselin hours of need.
906 GREGG SERVICE PHONE 175

n
'

ciivst
Big Spring, Texas

handled swiftly

regular

R.

(shell)

Cisden Petroleum Corp.

w
SpringMattress
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J

Phone1764
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J,V. Sikes Name
'Linked With A
Players Behind
Norton, However

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 16.

OR The Texts A&M College ath-

letic council 1b considering the
.. coaching situation but says C. W.

Crawford, council chairman:
ITf anybody connected with the

college, athletic department or
athletic council has contacted any-

one I do not .know it"
. Crawford Issued the statement
la connection with a report-fro-m

Atlanta that J. V. Slices, farmer
6

ASM athlete and, now assistant
coach at the University of Geor-
gia, might be namedhead coachof
A&M succeeding Homer Norton.

There has been considerableagi-

tation among the college alumni
regardingreplacing Norton, whoe
teams the past several years have
failed to be consistent winners.
Last seasonthe .Aggies woo four
while losing six.

Norton hasa contract with more
than three years to run. To dis-

pensewith his servicesA&M prob-
ably would have to pay bus for
that time.

Crawford said the council had
mel several times to considerwhat
"might be worked out fer next
year but. thus far nothing has
worked out" He did not indicate
what changes,If any, were being
considered.

Sikes' name has been . linked

m
'fa'
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Phone59

with the coaching situation here
on several occasionsout no iro-r-

an official source
Recently 34 members bf last

year's football squad sent.a letter
to Crawford, who gave k copy
of it to the Battalion, stude:httaub--
Ucatlon, in, which the paperr,
stating that they had "hearc sum--
erous rumors and reports: y nfrauA--
ing to Coach'.Homer Nortoi and
his staff," declared "we j would

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Announcementthat JohnnyVaughthas taken,over the
football coachingreins,at Mississippi university is another
indication that the Texaastyle of football is catching on in
othersectionsof the country, that young coachesfrom this
sectionareroving far arid generallymeetingwith success.

Vaught is a graduate of Texas Christian university,
wherehe ratedAll-Ameri- ca honors; asa guard around.1931.
He helpeda while at his alma matef and later was an as-

sistantat North CarolmW before going to Ole Miss. When
RedDrew steppeddownfor Frank tThomas job at Alabama,
Johntook over.

Graduates of Texas schools
responsiblementoring: jobs in almi
United States. Perhamthe beet i

is voune Ed McKeevervho was at!
thenput in at Cornellfbefore
land ahandsomecontractat
is no doubt being paid f rell at
are out to make the Dai is more res
otherBay Area Institutions of:

Santa Clara or St Miry's.
Clipper Smith failed to ac
complish that mission last
year and resigned. Peahaja
McKeever can do it

McKeever'sold Texas rech
tutor, Pete Cawthon, has
long 'since established him-

self In professional cicles.
once cniei oi tne xxxxmyn
(National league) Dodgers,
Pete Is now assistant,dbach
and scout for the Detroit
lions.

Another Tech pride now! forg- -
Ing a name for himself 1: too
flight college circles Is Buddy

AtMellinger'js
i

Stetson

Hats

$5 to $20

MELLINGER'S

B Spring's LargestStbre

for Men asdBoys

JL

WEED KILLER

Kills tJnU!lni, slH
tains, ragweed,bind- -

4,thkkw4,Miti,
nri manyethers.Will

not barm gran.Justspray
according to directions

weeds disappear.light
cantreatsaveragelaws.

I

West Sri. FImm 1783

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY

DftUGVAR!ETYAND DEPARTMENT STORES

Sy I

tamt

I

BATTERIES
BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranftfd

18, 24, and 30 Months j

Get Yohts While They Last '

We Have Plenty of Zerone Amtf-Free-M

MARVIN MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

gie
Again i

Job
like to take this means of ex-o- ur

pressing confidence in Mr.
Norton. For the best interest and
bettermentof athletics in general
at Texas A&M, we would like the.
council to stop these rumors. In
our Judpnent,Mr. Norton hasbeen
unjustly criticized, we are proud
of-- bfivug had the privilege of
playlng under' his. leadership and
point with, pride to his. achieve--
ments and records."

'Efyt OVER

,ve ianded good and
all sections of these

,veled, if not the best
btre Dame for a year,

skippin, acrossthe country to
San Cisco university. Ed

SFU. Alumni of the school
cted than any of the

high learning California,
, m.., , ,

proiaeis. xnc auuuie xuisa um--

verslty Instructor accomplished
suchla good Job at TU last fall.
the fans there didn't miss. Henry
Frnka.

FrnkA himself steppedup to the
No. Onto job at Tulane. He had a
long coaching career in Texas
high jschool circles before taking
an assistant's job at Vanderbilt
From ere, he went to Tulsa

Fm&a was aide to Ray Mor- -
risen, knother Texan, at Vandy,
MerrMen nude a name for him--
self atl SMU, moved on to Nash--
ville asd finally wound vp at
TmbbIa aaiverslty. Theysay lie
Kante to get back to Texas,how--
ever.

Then there's Pest Welch of
Washington university and Cecil
Isbell of Purdue. Both are.natives
of Houston. Both matriculated at
PurdueI after leaving high school,
Welch, has had his ups and downs
as the Washington coach but Is
recognized as a capable man.

Isbelys team -- wafe a decided
hit in', the Big Nine In 1945, The
Boilermakers suffered soma loss

prestige last fall, mainly due,e lack I of material.

Of 'ill the TexMurcoachlng.out
side thd state, Bear Wolf, former
ly of TCU, probably experienced
the worst luck last fall. His Flor--
Ida ur verslty squad failed to
register a victory. However, the
alumni lave him a vote 6f confi- -

dence d he'll getanotherchance
In September.

i

Red Sanders,the present Van-derbl- ltf

tutor, fa 'a Texan. He
learned hk football wider Mor-rise- n,

atBMU and then went to
Vandy I as an aide to hk eld
taaksctor.He was in line for the

'Baylor job bat from all iadt-eaUaa- sj

will be back to the Nash-vlll-e

jschool this falL

A re ipected authority on the
game who returned to Texas.

as
xnixh nt n hnwl team last Jan.
1 Is Jimmy Kltts.one time Jiead
man at Rice Institute and before
that couch of the Athens high
.school t asketball "team..

Jlmmjr Is currently at Virginia
Polyi rhere they think a lot of
him.

BulldogsMove

Up In 21 B Race
Coahoma'sBulldogs leaped over

Knott iii 21B basketball league
tanrllnfrU hv limine back the Hill

Billies Tuesdaynight The Canines
hi"V earlier routed the ;Garden
City eaVkats In a. makeup game.

J. Z. Thompson's East Howard
county quintet could, advanceinto
.second,place by measuringCiurtr
ney In jthelr game
Friday night

Stantoh ' continues to pace the
itandlngi with five straightvictor-
ies and 'will hold. the lead at least
until nek weelt The Buffs are
not bodieed to play this weekend.

Standings:
TKAM W L Pt. Op.
BUntea 8 0 178 109
loortniT

g.
A 1 155 120

CdlhllEl 4 3 171 146
Knott ..L 3 a 140 ,129
OardesCity 87 103

4-- SB 106BUTrltofittT. 103 164

Local Bov Wins
Tecli Numeral

T.TffiBOCK. Jan. 18. Awarding
of Doubie--T letters to 33 members
t iha iQifi Texas Tech football

team has been approved by the
Tech athletic council, on recom-mndatS-n

of Morley Jennings,
athletic idlrector, and Del Morgan,
head eoach. " .

Men honored included J. w.

r.t iVdui rpnter: Rov Will.
lams, Ablernathy, end; and Erenst
Hawklmjj Lamesa; Charles Rey-

nolds. Odessa: and Maxey Mc--

Knlght tlttlefleld, backs.
AmonjT those whining Jiumer

als was GeneBush, Big Spring.
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McMHRRY fr: SHMAN CAG--
ER Herschel mbrell (above)
halls .fromMidi d. He prepped
at Abfliae .hlg: school, Sow
ever, where he ed the dktrict
in scoring In 44 and paced
the Easierto th championship,
He's an a veteran of
18 months in tl e wavy.

Sports Rouridup

Tinker Names5

Chicubs On Own
All-St- ar Lineup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK," Jan. Iff.- - (ff) Joe

Tinker, the famous Chicago Cubs
shortstop who is seriously 111 in
Orlando, Fla., and no doubt sad-

dened by the death of his .former
eammater Jimmy Scheckard, re.

cently picked an all-st- ar team of
men he had played with or' against
for the 'benefit of basetiall histor-
ian Ernie Lanigan-- . ... Tinker's
squad didn't Include himself nor
Scheckard,who was light hitter
through an extremely, brilliant
fielder, but it did include five
Cubs of. the 1906-08-. champions,
Mordecal Brown Frank. Chance,
Harry Stelnfeldt, Johnny Kllng
and Artie Hofman . . . Here's-- how
Joe nicked them: Pitchers Grov
er C. Alexander, Brown, Christy
Mathewson (a guy Tinker always
could hit) And Ed Walsh: Catchers

Kllng and Roger Bresnahan;
First Base Chance; Second Base

Eddie Collins; Third Base
Stelnfeldt; Shortstop Honus
Wagner: Outfielders Fred Clarke,
Ty Cobb and Sam Crawford; Util-

ity Hofman y . You'd have to
go a ong way to find a better
C1UD.

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS PAGE
Red Drew, new Alabama foot-

ball coach, is a native of Pat-to-n

Maine. Wonder if they'll
change 'Bama's nickname from
the "Crimson Tide" in "Dam-yankees- ?"

. . . Ron Northey, the ,
Phillies outfielder, Is working
in the sporting, goods dept of
a big Philadelphia store during
the off season. Maybe' he

take care of those
dayswhen you can't buy a hit . . .

TnE HEIGHT OF SOMETHING
'Bruce Drake, Oklahoma U.

coach who wants to legislate altU
tude out of basketball, k taking
bows as a prophet since he read
about Max Palmer, the seven-fo-ot

seven-inc-h Vance, Miss., school-

boy who just stands near the
basketand dunks 'em inL. . . Bruce
recently wrote-a-n article for Sa-

lute magazineabout an Imaginary
eighWooter who did everything
that Palmer actually does .
Drake's description of hk Imagi-

nary i'gangleshank" scoring two
p'oints: "He moved the ball di-

rectly over the goal and released
It neatly; like a barkeep placing
an olive In a, martini glass."

Double Event Winds
Up, Tropical Program

MIAMI, Fla Jan. 16 (A3)

Park ends a successful
40-da- y meeting today with the
running of the secondhalf of the
$30,000 double event and Flori-
da's racing scene shifts to Hia--

Ieab.
Westminster and Statesman

ruled favorites in the field of 11

named for Tropical's closing fea-

ture.
A .closing day crowd, of about

12,000 was anticipated, bringing
the total attendance for, the meet
to about 50,000 more than last
season; For the first 39 days

was 328.085 compared
with 289,989 last year.

Billies, Sterling
ClashThis Evening '

STERLING CITY, Jan. 16.
t.'- -- tim rtmiot Invade Ster--

ling tonight to do battle with
George Tollcrson's Eagles. In a
9m hatkethall league game.
Knott rules as slight favorites to
handle the War Blrdp, having,
complied a more impressive rec--.

ord to date. "

Seat

Phillips
211 East3rd

OutgoingNCAA

Prexy Protests

'Purity' Code
LARAMIE, Wyo., Jan. jl6. (JP)

One dissenter to the National Coir
legiate Athletic Association's new
"purity" code Is Its outgoing presi-
dent, Dr. Wilbur Smith of the
University of Wyoming. He wants
to give the hard-worki-ng college
athletehis just reward.

He says "the most honest" con-
ferencesare those which give the
greatestamount,of aid to athletes.

Dr. Smith,.who came to Wyom-
ing' as student health director by
way of Tulane and Louisiana State,
made public today a statement
pleading for frankness in dealing
with aid to athletes.

He said he read the statement
before a' closed session! of. the
NCCA "purity"' meeting last week
In New York but was quietly Ignor-
ed as the' association adopted its
code restricting such aid and ap-

proving schedule boycotts against
schools. ;

Dr. Smith declared development
of the body must be emphasiz-
ed as much as developmentof the
mind, and he added:

"Why not honor the
physical side to some small de-

gree at least? Do we who believe
.in and love athletics not have the.
courage to honor physical attain-
ment? We do not hesitate to award
scholarships for ed mental
attainment x x x and evento mem-

berof the,, debating team, glee club
and band

"From he standpoint of charac-
ter, Is it bestto have some"anany-rao-us

alumnus give a "hand-ou-t' to
a star athlete who knows that
such action is wrong and against
the rules?,Or, is itbestito grant
this young man aid, the isame as
Is done for many other students."

TexasDefeats

SMU Easily,

PorkersCop '
By th AssociatedPrtw .

Texas' .Longhorns, with an im-

pressive 56 to 36 victory under
their belts, today stood out as
strong favorites to win the, 1947
conference championship.

Their speed and rapid fire at-

tack were too much for Southern
Methodist last night at Austin as
the Longhorns scored their fourth
conference victory' against no de-

feats and their thirteenth win In
fourteen starts this season.

Ready to 'dispute Texas'-- cham-
pionship hopeswere-- the Arkansas
Razorbacks,who chalked up their
fifth, conferencevictory to no de-

feats by beating Texas Christian,
63 to 53.

In the third game of the night
Baylor's Bears, ' the defending
champions, won their first con- -,

ference game this season,defeat-
ing Texas A.&M.,,59 to 61, at
CollegeStation. -

The Mustangs found John Har-gi-s,

who accountedior 30 points,
Roy Cox, Al Madsen, Slater Mar-

tin and the rest of-th- e Longhorns
too much to handle. SMU now has
won one and lost one conference
game.

In winning its second victory
over TCU, Arkansas had to. fight
off a rally by the Horned Frogs
that cut the Razorbacks 21 "point
lead to nine in the fading minutes
of the game. Each team scored
21 field goals. TCU still has to
win its first game this season.

The victc-r- enabled Baylor to
get back In the racejfor the; con-

ference title with a .500 average.
The Bears lost to Texas last week.
The Aggies were playing their
first conference game.

BAYLOR SWAMPED
WACO, Jan.16. (P) Oklahoma

university's swimming team made
a 'dean sweep of all six events
defeating the Baylor university
team last night, in a team meet.

rflnLnMEZZS
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Car
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Local Boxing Squad
For San
Open Scrappers'
Invited To Go

CaDt Olvey Shenoard. over-se-er

of the Salvation Army boxing
tpnm. announced this morning
that at least seven boys In train
ing at the citadel would maKe; tne
bin to San Angelo Saturday nisrit
for.the exhibition bouts there.

Meanwhile, Oble Brtstow, direc-
tor of the Big Spring Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, issued
an lnvltatlbn to any local scrap
per of the open division to make
the trip to the ConchoCity

"We ve been Informed that sev-

eral fighters of that,class will be
available for exhibitions on the
Saturday program," Bristow safd
today, "and we would like to have
at least two or three boys ready
to representBig Spring."

Open division fisticuffers, who
would like to make the trip can
either contact Bristow, Phone
'1287, or the Sports Desk of the
Dally Herald.

The scrappers already lined up
for the Odyssey, their class and
weights include:

Donald Webb, high school, wel-

ter; Pat Lamb, high school, wel
ter; Jimmy Eppler, high school,
lightweight; Billy Bob Whlttlng-to- n,

novice, lightweight; Billy Car-

lisle, high school, lightweight;
Carroll iCannon, high --school,

and Joe Jabor, high
school featherweight.

The trouDe has been undergo
ing nightly workouts, under the
watchful eye of Jimmy Byers ai
the citadel. Byers had Intended to
donthe mittens until he Injured
his nose in a recentworkout

Some 52 bovs gathered at the
citadel Wednesdaynight for work
outs. A good portion oi tnem
tle'd on the pillows for drills.

BulldogsClash

With Longhorns

HereFriday
JackMashburn'saggressiveMid-

land Bulldogs, who-- gave the-- Big
Spring Steers a scare In their
opening 3AA basketball gjime last
week, Invade Our Town's pre-

cincts Friday night for 4 return
go with the Bovines.

After leading the locals most
of the way' in their debate last
time out, the Canines dropped a
40-3-9 decision to the Longhorns.
They will be out to even the score
in the 8 o'clock bout

The invaders chief threat is
Bobby Cole, a bloke who gave

the Longhorns plenty in
the previous game.' Local football
fans should have no trouble In re-

membering him. He also beat the
Steer gridders with a last period
rush in November.

Johnny Malaise's Steers looked
every inch the championsIn club-

bing the SweetwaterMustangsinto
submission earlier In the week.
Capt Horace Rankin and Eddie
Houser,who betweenthem bagged
45 'points, will prove a difficult
comDinauon 10 stop

Took inside the luggage

"almost any car and you

& Big Spring (Texai) Herald
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Complete the above form
Daily Herald,

Selected
Angelo Exhibitions

ENTRY BLANK

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
TOURNAMENT

THREE 21 B QUINTETS ENTERED

IN WATER VALLEY TOURNEY

Three District 21B teams arej
competing in the Water Valley Cffiflftrfl Dir'rJ
invitational basketball tournament, ,

which gets underway! at 3:13 p

m. Friday and continue through
(Saturday night '

Forsan'sBuffaloes, the Courtney
nnd Georce Tollerson's

Sterling Eagles are the 21B
; quintets competing.

The Bisons tangle with Chns-tov- al

In a contestj.bookedfor 4.30
o'clock Friday afternoon. Sterling
and Barnhart the show at
3.15 o'clock while Courtney waits
until ,9:30 a.m. Saturday to start
proceedings, at which time the
Martin county gang clashes with
Mertzon.

Other first round gamesand the
hour at which they are scheduled
are: Bronte vs View, 5:45 p.
m., Friday; Water Valley vs Nor
ton, 7 p.m., Friday; Robert Lee
vs. Rankin, 8:15 p.m. Friday.

Semi-fin- al rounds will be un-

reeled at 3 Dm. and 5 p.m. Sat
urday, the finals at 9 o'clock, or
Immediately after the champion-shi-n

consolation bout which be--

Lglns at 8 o'clock.
Lake View has established

as an easy favorite to win the
.GTUYU.

Tournament director Is Elvin
iMathls, Valley coach. Assisting
Silmi is J. L. Carroll, superinten
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TIME

BODY AND

AND

PLENTY COVERS MODEL

compartment

Hi School

4(check one)

and forward To Sports Dept.
Spring. Texas

BI IWIM .

Out Of1 Hi Race
AUSTIN, Jan. 15. Last

year's Class basketball cham-

pion, Stratford, has been declar--"

ed ineligible for Interscholastlc
league competition failure to
file basketball plan acceptance
card b,y Novj.

Leaguerules state that no school
can competeunder basketbaB:
plan unless card of aceeptaae

filed Nov.
J. Rodney Kidd, director the

league, said that wheni Stratford
to file an acceptancecard

after several notices fhad heea
mailed to the school, It was declare
ed InellglHei1- -

Kidd said that with more tham
1,000 teams participating thatit fs
necessaryto have sufficient tiss
to up districts conference

the state playoff.
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And it's got one thing all over sparetire.
It increases in value steadily every ten
years.

Building up safety fund in U. S. Saving

BondsIs easy thiough the Payroll Plan. It't
simple and automatic the money almost
savesitself.

And the mora bondsyou buy new the
moreyou arehelpingto keeppricesdown. ,If
you're on the Payroll Savings Plan stick
with it. If you're not join it today. And-rememb- er

that bonds' are also available at
everybank andpost office.
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Marching Against Infantile Paralysis
The March of Dimes is now underway in

Big Spring and Howard county. Some ap-

ply the nameof Miles of Dimes to the cam-riaiz-n.

and this nuts more ambitious em--

phasis upon it, for. mile of dimes, if our gfre to provide funds to aid thosewho may
arithmetic sound,would be slightly more fall undjer the- snaaowof tne oreaamaiaay
than $9,000.

This would not be at all out of the reach
of this county, for if everyonein the county
averageda mere 30 'cents, a mile of dimes
would be raised. While you likely could
count'thoseunable to contribute this much
on the fingers of a few hands, it is not
practical to expect such universal-respons-e.

Many will not avail themselvesof the op-

portunity of dropping contributions in Jhe
cansat groceriesor in the big Ijottles.down
town. Others will be f,orgettuij some win

the

the

r

tajprompt
i, Tt.ue if roto Anvm n nnint and the that

as most campaigns to where never anV doubt of supportDon't
bier heartsand consciencesput in let douqt

Job Calls For Big Thbugh
A newlegislature the first in the second

100 years-cO- f statehood for Texas is now
-- in session

Seasonedobservers the signs
predict a lively if not turbulent, and perhaps
a prolonged session.JTor one thing, some
56 per of themembersof the Houseare
serving their first term. Nearly 43 per cent
are returnedveterans of World War IL
Whatever merit there is to new blood may
be tempered by lack of experience.. With
that per centageof neophytelegislators in
theHousehaving their first try at law-makin- g,

confusion isboundto result. There
will notbe the usual regardprecedence,Hot
that that is of majorconsequence,andhence
we may seemany new ideas proposedas
law. will therebe the usual elementof
regardfor consequenceamong the younger
members for subsequent campaigns,and
this, may be reflected in. legislative action.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, (P) If you're
hit with a lot of extra words this
year, it will be becausesomething
new is being

Always the appropriations com-

mittees of the House and Senate
have worked behind closed doors,
with pressand public out

Now the Senate committee ex-

pects to' work in the open. Not
the House committee. It will go
on as before, with the public out

All this would be pretty hum-

drum except for one thing:
two. committees are Important

"Here's the story.
Last week President Truman

senthis annual budget messageto
Congress. (Every Presidenthasto
do the same every year in Jan-
uary).

That messagewas Mr. Truman's
estimateof how it would cost
to run the governmentin the next
fiscal year. He said $37,500,000,-00-0.

(That year July 1,
1947 and ends June30,

Now the budget estimatesarein
the of the House and Sen
ate Appropriations Committees.

find

.It will take them and.
months of governmentof-

ficials to put
The hearings usually start in

January and because of allthe
quizzings many thousands of

of specially books
when the areover.

said
theycoverthewhole government
and the committees turn

out 12 bills.
is upon those bills appropri-

ation bills thatthefull Houseand
They vote the mon-

ey the government going.
Oncein awhile during the

tbeee a few specially
interestedpeople like labor

a bill
were allowed in speak
piece.

But always the hearings were
closed the public and

since the Senate commit-
tee will open its doors everyone,
all kinds of probably will
want go up and talk.- -

Thatwill mean a few more
words coming out of Washington.

By BACH
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victim ofl two car collision Sun
near Stratford.

H. Etherldge, 17, of Strat-
ford driv ii of one of the cars died

WIDOW SUCCUMBS
Jan. 16. (fi) Mrs.

"Walter H. 95, widow of
fnrmur Smith treasurer.

died at her home here Jaj:
short Funeral serv-

ices are to be held Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frierson moved to

inx1928. died six, weeks
later.
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How Byrnes!Won Over Russians
"WASHINGTON. When the hij- - discuss certain points. Why didn't Vice Premier KardelJ quit the

tory of post-wa-r peace finally you tell me so? Instead, you have conference, altogether. Yugoslavia
written, one of the most import cilled us names, wasted a lot of would not yield to Trieste Kardlj

--

nf Ue and said, and Walked out.h. iii ,i..i wuu got mad. If
tie fknt was

Improvement of hmi thna. , tM
f I- - IL. -- -. TV nUUUUin uie late iau !,.. .... th r,A vrr

of 1946.

onnUn't Since Trieste
sudden oorfatn u,ni.tn'f entire
nussian relations untuA InnfcoH

And With the resignation Of thfe V1ntnv. i tint,r.rlln II came 16 SH Bvrnn t.ff.
one manwho satall through thosfe gestedut compromise.Iatcrf a, tht Russlan mel. Byrnes

It Is possible-- to lnw.rf ,,, ened carefully but found that
reveai some oi me gripping, nay-- nPOfleh-- ri him agafn
to-d-ay drama by which JImmie
Byrnes, almost single-hande- WHAT MOSCOW REALLY
compllshed this Improvement j WANTS

All during the sessionsof the-- ("What Is it that Russia really
Paris peace conference, Molotov wants?" he asked."Behind all this

nasty. He deliberately, arkument and conversation, stt

getting
fiddle,

Freddie

Soothing;

.consistently, almost are you really driving- - at?" thought o( treatv. You walked
nasty. This writer, who watched l"The billion dollars reparations out and
part of the Paris conference,marls from Germany,"- - Molotov shot then we havt given up Idea
veled at the way Jjmmle Byrnes back. 0f signing treaty,
smiled backat the goading of the l"But know you can't get "We have talked over with
Soviet foreign minister. It' Byrnes continued,

Byrnes, surmised what 'It agreed to at Yalta," they are quite to wait-proba- bly

was true; namely, that giied Ing until next Next year
Molotov was tinder No, it was agreed at Yalta that say they'll be stronger and

from Moscow instructions Russia's claim would be point will be able to take of the
to .make the peacenegotiations as discussion," countered Byrnes, situation by themselves.
difficult as possible.

Despite Molotov's pln-pricki- n;

he and Byrnes
social once err

ery week so they dined togeth-- In agreed this was to have to worry about policing the
very small dinner attena

ed only by their Interpreters
Pavlov and Chip Bohlen,and their
two chief advisers, Ben Cohen
and Vishlnsky.

HJTTW Turn CraiufrirH Anfrtn.Amfsrlrnn"' D.rlir tho ennfomncp
There are 1 we of uons, just mat Juoy in increasedtoward

tackle she heard Is Finally as gave
ricrht-nPS- Tip violinist Chester dinner it

-- . .O nn Arttlllt- - tZnnfmv . i .... . MtitM 41iaof nmntrN mihlin aaIb nd laiiei mc"" IU1 VUUUV Omonm i ' t 1- 1- .III-.- .,
rm. , . --. .6.. -- "- tI,ii.. ineicmoiaiifi own 111 - Dvorak's Molotov not so This Byrne
cordanos new ehlldUh custom when sign that

attention only
,- - s .. .
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Anyway, HepotTo EatTheCandy
By JACK RUTLEDGE

Pre SUff
A gay down In Hous

ton stole kissand in city
Jail.

He was 29 years old. and
The stolenkiss, he said,

the "Supreme Test" of his
girl's lave and he in

he said philosophically:
"I have and lost"
He met girl in be--f jail.

gan a whirlwind courtship while'
he was In the Army. They corres--l
ponded then somehow
the stopped.

When he got out of the
he found the girl was in Hous
ton and came to seeher. She told:
him friendship wasat
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In Hollywood Thomas

Aft- - it

is the perfect movie star.
Having perched .to far out

a limb, to explain. don't
mean he is the perfect actor.
contend he iseverythinz the pub'
.lie visualizes in a screen star. I
concluded on. th
from Castile" location here.

In the first he is one of
the two handsomestmen the
screen. oth
er.) His manner is on the
tradition. He can any list
ener, and yet feel his sin-
cerity. Is the oth'
er). His manner is the
tradition. He can any

and yet you feel his sin
If is doubt as to

his with .the need
out that Turner

deserted MGM and flew
1,600 miles just to see

In City is a mq-tl-on

picture which any
Hollywood would give
his eye and his

salary.
Studios, the modern in the

Half by half
by Mexican Interests, the plant
was two and half years
ago and be in

at of $4,000,000.
Woram, who represents

and Is and
general manager of the studios.t

(Across From
106 W. 3rd

Courthouse)
Ph. 1405
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Ruhr," replied Molotov.
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OUTBLUFFED

dressedhis best, bought a of
near the place

where she When sh
emerged, he followed her down
the street Suddenly, while

crowds watched, he threw
and e

girl wrenched herself free
and called the cops. .

Thej candy?He ate It himielf In

., A San Angelo man lost the shirt
off! his Also the sheets off
hisj bed. Police it was a hew

to them.
A man representing himself as

a laundry deliveryman called at
a San Angelo home and told the
maid he had called the
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(Such as John Ford, who Is now
here) He showed roe
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i Look for more and more US com
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compromise was
la's He replied was unae--
ceptable.

"Don't ypu want
the puzzled Yugoslav.
No replied the

given

any

you the

Was

you

course,
wasted formed

point
"No," the

behind
tactics

fTVhat

closed.
behind

that thereare too many headaches
in getting a peace

won't! worry about It any-
more."

The Yugoslav delegate
very crestfallen. Byrnes

diplomatic begin-
ning to work.

(Ed. Another column, on
Secretary Byrnes' strategy in
proving Russian relations will

of
was aiming at
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Wednesday

treaty?"

we

In

budget may replace Jack Hutson
as assistant secretary general of
the States . . The Polish;
government!will formally request
the Moscow conference that the
German peace "be signed in
Poland. It was HitlerVinvasion of
Poland that the war, and
they want end of the war to
be commemoratedIn Poland.
(Copyright. 1947. BeU tsej

Obediently she gave him the
bundles and disappeared.He
hasn't been, seen since.

But down In Mission, a burglar
lost pants. He left them, m

Ms arms around ter stole his hackjaw to
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racket
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place, and a bottle of behind.

It worked the otherway. though,
for a man! visiting Dallas from
Venus, He was walking across r
high school campus one night
when two men pounced oa him,
pulled his trousers, and made
way with jthem and the money
they contained.

A Dallas 'woman was robbed of
a purse and $25, but what upset
Mrs. M. S.;Chapel most, she told
nollce. that her lucky rabbif
foot was

OP)
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litch-Hik- er Raps
otorist On Head
IOUSTON, Jan. 26. (PI A

he had befriended
Iped a Baton Rouge, La., mo--
list on the head with a rock

robbed him of approximately
late Wednesdayon the Beau--

Int highway near Sheldon, po--

said. " ,
ie victim, Zcdra Brazlton, 35,
knocked unconscious by the

ilief At Last

orYour Cougli
scsrmlsiaaTEliereepromptly be--
it goesright to theseatof the
le to Help loosen ana. expel
laden phlegm, and aidnature

ae ananeai raw, tenner, ln- -
bronehial mucous mem--

Ten your druggistto sellyoa
ci ureomuisionwantneun
ling yon must like theway It
allays the congh or yog are
your moneyback.

IREOMULSION
y.Gittt Colds,Broiickitj j

Bill

""

SPj
$&&?".

--vj- ' r

Taxicab
Losts Tax Suif--

.
CORSICANA, Jan. 16. (JPH--Aa.

Instructed verdict was returned
here Wednesdayfavoring the
of Corsicana in a suit brought by
Stewart Smith asking return of a
taxicab franchise and taxes.

Smith, who had exclusive fran-
chise for taxicabs here 1943
to 1946, sought to recover $5,200
paid the city.

DIES OF INJURIES
Jan. 16. IP)

RT A. Brock. Sr . 62. died yester
day of injuries he received jvhen
his clothing became in
a belt and he was dragged
into a planing mill shaft He suf-
fered fractures and

In the accident whicl oc-

curred Monday.

TO ATTEND
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 16. ff)f-T- he

has
that of the

Treasury Ramon Beteta will
Mexico's to the in: ugu-rati- on

of Beauford Jester as gov-- .
ernorof Texason Jan.21.
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Woman Still

Hiccdughing

After 60 Days
NEW YORK, Jan.16. UP) The

plight of Anna Mayer,
racked by continuous hiccoughs

for nearlj-6- 0 days, has brought
worldwide sympathy a host of

recommenled remedies.
"

About 800 letters and 60 tele-

gramsfroi i personsas far awayas

Australia have been received by

Miss Majer, who today tensely
awaited tie arrival of Dr. Lester
Samuels, i Veterans Administra-

tion surgeonfrom Alexandria, La.,
granted leave to perform,an opera
tlon on her.

Dr. Samuels' arrival has been
delayed bis bad flying weather.

WilliamMayer, her brother, said
a few of the things miss Mayer
has tried Ion the recommendation
of sympathetic correspondentsin
cluded:

Holding the nosewhile dnnKing
ten swallows of water (the most
frequent recommendation).

Eating moldy green cneese ioi- -

lowed by
'ns nossib

drinking much Deer
e pausing.

Magnesiumphosphate,ex, tasen
ith two raw eggs,proposedby a
nrrian In Adelaide. Australia.
Mnenesltim" Phosnhate. 3x. de

livered in person by a woman wno
traveled from Manhattan to ine
Mayer Aome in Queens.

Miss Mayer pins her hopes to
Dr. Samuels because three years
Cago he 'was released from army
medical
eratiori
day sei
granted

Truman.

without

;ervice to perform an op--
her andrelieved at 47--

ire ,of hiccoughs.He was
leave again after Miss

Mayer had telegraphed President

TRIAL tfEARS END
PECOS,Jan. 16. (J?) The case

of W. T. Tarver, chargedJ with
murder in the stabbing of Tom
T?nhri. 2R. Wickett truck driver.
last October, was expected to go
to the J iry today, '
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Dick Simpson,a cooperatorwith
the Martin-Howard Soil Conserva
tion District who ranches north of
Big Spring in the vealmoor ranch
group, has one hundred acres of
Abruzzl rye this year and states
that it Is making more grazing
than wheat nlanted in the tame
field and that his cattle show a
nreference to the rve. If the
Abruzzl rye continues to develop
throughout the spring like
promises at this stage. Simpson
plans jto grow most of his winter
cover crop to rye next year.

Mr. Batton, manager of the J.
Robb ranch In the Lomax

group, is Interested in eradicating
mesquite around his cultivated
fields to eliminate moisture com-

petition with his field crops.
Terracing Is gaining In favor In

Howard County, more terraces
are being built this year than any
years previous. Part of It" be-

cause farmers have more labor
and equipment than during the
war years, but much of the in-

crease is due to the serious in-- ,
roads erosion has made. Every
year some of our farm acres must
be retired because has washed
away or blown out Farmers rec
ognize these fields which are
washing and blowing and are talc-

ing steps to save the soil from
further damage.

rten!ir rvnnniel the Coahoma
conservation group Is planning to
build about three miles or ter-
races. Other cooperators having
tprrare hutlt are H. S. Hanson
of North Big Spring, W A. Lang--
ley of Fairvlew, Dick. Thompson
who farms north of the State Hos-

pitals and B. J. Roberts; of Vin-

cent
H. L. Madewell. who farms with

his father south of Knott, has pur-rhnc- od

a amall farm which he is
contouring. He planning.To iow
part of the field to winter vetch
or some other soil' building crop
ViPTt fall. will not only afford
grazing but will add nitrogen to
the soil.

DIES AFTER FIGHT t
WACO, Jan. 16,. (IP) Mi ar-

gument over a motorbike ended
In death' bv stabbing for William
Earl Boyett, 16, last nightj police
reported. They said mat tney
were holding another youth for
investigation.
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reducedfor immediateclearance.We've slashedprices

en dozensand c ozensofsmart jewelry and gift items, fust

make room for more new merchandise coming in. Sorry,

mail, phone or C. O. D. orders; everything sold
'as is. Tomorrow's the big day. . . come early. .-

-. use your credit!
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Druggist Killed
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 16 (ff)

A man identified by a social se-

curity card as Elbert E. Johnson,
40, a Lodgview druggist, was kill-

ed last night nine miles east of
hire when his car was In colli-

sion with the rear end of a cat.
tie truck driven by Arthur Stout
of Davidson, Okla.
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PeaceEfforts
Started China

NANKING, 16, OB

announced officially

the communists"
selected Chiang

Sinkiang Prov-
ince, present

headquarters Yenan.
was original mem-

ber General Marshall's former
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decision rep-
resentative
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While You
By HELEN-WILSO-

Around 10 o'clock every evening
when the majority of us snuggle
down in bed for a night's rest, an
army of workers who keep the
wheels of local business and

turning at night, slide into
'their wort clothes, fill their

vacuum jugs with Java, and set
sut for a" "day's" work ending at
mn-up-.

They live in your block, and
practically every neighborhood in
bahhi tana KUMa4a ! aI1 'iuwn nu iniucuii tvuu uc iaum
road men, refinery workers, cab
drivers, milk bottlers, bakers, air
line employe, oil well crews or
eouatltM otktn in occupation
which reiplrt night duty.
7r the most part tfeay enjoy

. their werk aad claim it has its
advantages. . . once you're

to M. Part of the "hoot
ewltrs" work difeernt shifts; with
night duty coming periodically.

Shown in the top left photo is
Xemble Murray, ground service
man at the airport, refueling an
American Air Lines DC-- 3. A stud-
ent at the Howard county Junior
College, Murray likes his night
werk becauseit Is interesting and
different He says the ships sel-

dom come-- in carrying less than 50
gallons of gasoline, and take on
around 100 gallons at the local
stop. Personalities herecalled see
ing during his eight monthsservice
with American were Gabby Hayes
and Roy Rogers.

An --interesting occupation and
an achievementwithin itself is the
job held by Miss Jim Lightsey,
weather observer at the local
bureau. Shown in the lower left
picture, Miss Lightsey is working
the radio direction finder on a
night run, aid is one of 15 wo-

men 'in the United States-- now
working in that field. The station
here uses the instrument to de-

termine temperature', humidity,
wind direction and velocity. With
the bureau in operation day and
night. Miss Lightsey makes the
runs twice daily and Is shown
checking Instruments on a run
made at 9 p.m.

Representing.a large percent,of
night workers in Big Spring are
employes of the T&P Railroad.
With over 250 freight and passen-
ger conductors and brakemenand

large number in the clerical)
force and tieket office, about one
half of the number is on duty each
evening. This is in addition to ap-

proximately 70 machlnests,boiler
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T. Brooks,upon whom the comir conferred
of its during 40-ye- ar residence here, died of

attack at 10:15 p.m. Friday in hospital.
will be at p.m. today at Fit si Methodist church

Rev. C. A. Long, assisted by jReV..
Gage and ttie, Masons be
in chargeat the gravesidein the

Death of theveteran public official and attomey came sho
although he had been under treatment for the ?a:t two weeks for
heart making suady arid
was, in good spirits new attack

During his two score years in
Big Spring. James.T. Brooks held
several public offices including
that of mayor, county attorney,
county judge (on two occasions),
district attorney and district
judge. In addition, he was active
in a host of other and fra-

ternal affairs.
Born in Brown county.

Brooks lacked only six, days of at-

taining his 69th was
reared in Ellis county and began
his career a schoolteacher,con-

tinuing' several In the pro-
fession before studying for and
being-admitte- to the bar.

He interrupted"a career of pri-
vate practice and public
her on Aug. 5, 1817 to be mus-

tered in with a company (D,
Supply Train, 42nd division) com-
posed largely- - of men Big
Spring and surrounding area. He
was promoted,to of captain
of his company,which had arrived
in France within three months
after It had"mustered, and led it

- through three of the of-

fensives in World War and for
five months in the army of occu-
pation at Arwiler, Germany,Many
of the men whom he commanded
until May 15,. 1919,. and later met
with at the reunion, will
be hereJor the services.

Returning to Big Spring, he re-

sumed his and soon was
back in public life. When the
32nd specialdistrict- - court wascre-
ated, James V. Allred
appointed him to be judge. Fol-
lowing his term in office, he re-
turned to private practice until
1942 when he returnedfor a sec-
ond time to the office of county
judge, succeedingW. S. Morrison,

: who had to enter the
army in World War II. Justprior
to leaving he was stricken
with" heartattack.

Brooks was a past commander
of both the Veterans of Foreign

tWara and the American Legion
chapters, a Knights Templar in

Masonic Lodge, was active in
Knights of Pythias' and other

business and fraternal organiza-
tions. At one time, he headed,the
local club, wasa member
of the Texas of the Rain-
bow club and formerly served

- of the chamber of com-
merce.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Maud Brooks; one daughter, Lo-re- na

Brooks, student at
TSCW.in Denton; one son, James
Edward Brooks, student at Tex
as Tech; one brother, Ed Brooks,
Maypearlr three sisters, Mrs. E".

R. and Mrs. Stewart Free-
man, Waxahachie,and Mrs. W. A.
Buckley, Italy; and his mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. M. L. Barrick, Big
Spring. In addition a score of his
nephews and nieces and like
THfmber of Mrs. Brooks' will be

for the services.
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makers, car In ipectors, repairmen,
helpers, labore s fire builders
who work In t aef round house.(

Ethel Loma:: Is pictured abdve
center as progresses in a
"cleanup campaign" on a newbe-r-

babe at the Bid, Spring hospital
where the nurse employed as
nightsupervise tA Working 7 pm.
to 7 a.m. Miss Lomax would-
n't occui ations with anyohc.

J. T.

Claimed By Death
- Judge James unity had

most honors his heart
a local : H

Funeral held 3 the
with the pastor, officiating, the

Lloyd of the FirstPresbyterianchurch, will
Masonic cemeteri.

as a

involvement He apparently was progress
until a claimed his : if e

civic

Judge

birthday. He

as
years

service

117th

from

rank

major
I

annual

practice,

then Gov.

resigned

office,
a

the
the

Rotary
chapter

as
a director

Blanche

Bryson

a

here

Y--

' 0

a

suddenly.

pallbearers, anal the American
gion, veterans oi foreign wars,
Rotarians,court! ouse officials and
employes, andj.al friends will be
considered h'onp'ary pallbearers.

Heads of the: jc rganizatlonsmen-
tioned instruct members to as-

semble at the; First Methodist
church at 2:43 pm.

The body will He in state at the
Eberly Funeral lome until 1 p.i.
today, then will be taken to the
First Methodist' church to lie in
state until tir
3 p.m.

for last rites W

Members of tne Masonic lodge
will gather at the hall at 2 p.rii
to complete assignments for the
part that organization will play
the funeral services.

Butter Prices

Drop Sharply
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (P) Bet-

ter prices droppedsharply under
heavy offerings n wholesaledeal-
ings on the, Nev ' York Mercantile
Exchange today, foreshadowing
further downward adjustments at
the retail level.

xne wnoiesaieaeennesran irom
6 to 6J4 .cents a pound for1 up
grades, with AA butter selling atj
do cents ana graae at, oov2 cer is
a pound. J

It was 4he shirpest dip in but
ter prices on tie exchangesin:e
Dec. 26, 1946, and left quotations
at their lowest point since list
Aueust when dealingsin whoJessle
butter were resumed after 11 f--J

ing of controlsJ

125 PresenrFor
--T

AAA Dish Parley
Approximately 125 personsfrom

throughout AAA District Seven
attended the; Saturday meeting on
federal crop which was
conducted at tie Settles hotel.

- Among those giving talks on t lie
JB47 crop pn 'gram-.,- , were Gus
Geissler, chief cf thelederalcrsp
insurance corpd ration,, and M. P.
Learning, head rf the Field 'Sa v-i- ce

branch of tie USDA. both of
Washington; B. F. Vance, stste
PMA director), i and Tim Moo 'e,
district FCICi dlrcctor, both of
College Station,

Victor Dziewis. field, represen
tative; M. Weaker, county super
visor; and the,county committee
representedBig Spring.

GALES IN ATLANTIC
NEW YORK, Jan.13. W3) Fifly

toot waves andj westerly gales
more than 50( miles an hour slo ,v--
orl efiirmfntr 4nV1.. 1m lknl U.i.. uuifuit, (uuaj iu uic uu ay
North. Atlantic lanes, the Utr.i.Lt. .; 1 in - -- -, m..iLi - 1. ' . 'Aiufcukc j.cuip.uu- - wm oe active weainer .tsureau reported.
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Brooks

of

She received her talning.at Park-
land hosDital in Dallas and was
graduated in 1943. She believes
that patientsare seldom bad and
she has no pet peeves" when it
comes to patients.

The doctors,too, havetheir share
of night work' in 'addition to daily
duties which begin early and end
late. They are called put an aver-
age of two or three times eacl

Military Force

ReplacesLondon

truck Drivers
LONDON, Jan. 13. UP Brit- -

ain's labor j overnment made good
today its threat to replace more
than 15,000 idle London truck
drivers with Army, Navy and Air
Force personnel.

Immediately more than 2,300
protesting employes of the big
Smlfhfield Market walked off the
jqbgln what threatened!'to

a-- paralyzing general
transport strike... Within a half
hour 3.000 more laborers at Cov- -
ent Garden, the city's biggest fruit
and vegetable market, stopped
work.

The government risking the
danger that the strike would
spread throughout the metropoli-
tan area, sent long convoys of
Army trucks to all the big mar-
ket centers with orders ito move
accumulatedfood supplies) to shops
drained of stocks since the unof-
ficial truck strike began last

Union Bids For

Farm Wcfkers
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (P)--T- he

AFL today officially touched
off a drive to bring 3,000,000 farm
workers Into its pewly-charter- ed

national farm labor union. ,

AFL. officials ured a union con-

vention here to aim for organiza-
tion of all field workers,on farms',
ranches, and plantations through-
out the United States.'About l56
delegates, many of them Negito
farm hands, attended the conven-
tion,

f

Although only .chartered by the
AFL last August, the union was
originally formed 13 years ago as
an independent group under the
name, Southern Tenant Farmers
Union.' "'

Frank .P. Fenlon, organizational
director for the ,AFLf pledged o
the delegates,the federation's fin-
ancial support in the organization
drive.

T
,

oFentpn.also told them the .AFL
would try to get Congressto brirlg'
farm workers,.nowexcluded,-.und?- r

old. age pensions, the wage and
hour act unemploymentcompensa-
tion and the Wagner 'relations
act

Kraft ForeseesDrop ;

In CheesePrices
i

DALLAS, Jan, 13. W3. fl.
Kraft, president of Kraft Foojls
Company,has predicted a 20 per
cent drop in cheeseprices by June
and a continued increase in the
supply of cheese.

He also.propnesied that mayon-
naise will remain on the list pf
scarcities for some while because
of .salad oil shortage. '

Kraft, accompaniedby his broth-
er, Fred Kraft, arrived jhere last
night while en route; from Chicago
to Denison and San Antonio arid
Mexico City.

nighi while somebelieve that most
night emergenciesoccur around 9
or 10 p.m. Askedwhen mostbabies
were bdrn, one physician stated
it was a "50-5- 0 proposition," while
he believed most appendecitls at-

tack occur early in the morning.
CosdenRefinery vrorks employes

on eight hour schedules,keeping
a crew of 50 men on duty at night.
The men work either from 4 to 12

12-Year--
Old Boys

Withdraw Plans

To CrashMovies
DALLAS, ,Jan. 13. UP Three

boys frm Tulsa early
today had abandoned their plans
to ""Vet In (he mojIes' 'in Holly.
wood.

Instead they were asleep In the
Dallas county jail awaiting the ar-

rival of a relative :o return them
to their homes. Bus tickets had
eaten Into their $l4 quickly. They
had j been forced to "give up" to
Dallas police.

Desk' Sgt HarrV Goldberg of
the Dallas County Sheriff's office
said two of the, boys meekly ap-

proachedhim and one said "We're
scared, hungry anc worn out and
want to give ourselvesup."

"But if you'd call my dad, he'd
come for us- -I think," one of
the boys added.

Goldberg Identified the trio as
Newton Box and two freckled-face-d,

chunky companions, Billy
George and Donald Van Gordon.

County Trapper
Has A Big Year

Hundreds of stock-killin- g "var-
mints," Including JS0 coyotes and
nine bobcats wer trapped and
killed by Earl Brownrigg during
1946, his annual report submit-
ted to the county, commissioner's
court Monday revealed.

In addition to the coyotes and
felines, the" county trapper esti
mated hehad naggedover a nun-dre- d

foxes; The coyotes and cats
feast on sheep while the fox's fa-

vorite fare consists of chickens
and chicken eggs. I

Most of the wild!, gamewas bag
ged in the sheepcountry south ol

town but Brownrigg said he hac
taken His biggest cat, which weigh
ed Ground 32 pounds, on Mrs. R

Odom's place northeast of Bij:
Spring:

In 1945, the trapper collectet
61 coyotesand. 24 poDcats, in lim
6-- coyotes and 13 cats.

Veterans Changing
SchoolsMust Have
New Certificate

Veterans'attendingcolleges
the GI Bill must obtain a sup

plementary certificate of eligibil-
ity .if, .they plan to transfer from
one school to another next semes
ter, Newby Pratt, (local VA train
ing officer, reminded today.

Pratt also stated that it is nec-
essaryto have the; approval of the
VA vocational rehabilitation and
education division before making
a transfer. Many collegesand.uni-
versities- will not enroll a veteran
unless he hasthei proper creden-
tials inhandf and Jf he is enrolled,
he may be asked to pay his en-
trance and tuition jfces pending re-
ceipt of "the proper records, the
training officer "warned.

To obtain a supplementary cer-
tificate, veterans in-th- e Bie Soring
area should first contact Pratt at
the VA office, room 206 Petrol
eum building. Then with his ap
proval, a formal request should be
made to the VA. regional office in
Lubbock. A supplemental certifi-
cate will be issuedwhen the vet-
eran interrupts training at the
school he is now attending.

midnightor 12 to 8 a m.
in the lower centerpho :o is Everett
Wilkinson, dock man and truck
loader who periodically works the
4 to 12 shift at Cosdcn.

Wilkinson services30 or 40 gas-

oline trucks eachnighl and spends
the slack time between listening to.
a, radio in an adjoining office. He
likes his coffee during the night
and doesn't mind nig it work be

IN" &
uime lamrjfliari

For Polio Fund

Taking Shape
Hopeful that the people of Big

Spring and Howard county will
provide at least a "mile of dimes,"
officials of the Howard County
Infantile Paralysis chapter! have
mapped plansfor the annual fin-

ance campaign.
This year the effort will Renter

around gifts dropped Into big bot-
tles in the downtownarea.At least
15 organizations will be asked to
make appeals for-thre- e "and 'a half
hours on one day between Jan.
15 and the end of, the month.
I C. 3. Blomshield, chapter1 chair-
man, urged widespreadand liberal
support "becauseeven at this time
we are helping to care for treat-
ment and rehabilitation jn six
casesresulting from polioymelitls."

Even in the absenceof any epi--
icmic, aemanaswm continue to oe
clt on the chapter treasury. "Not
mly to meet these but to create
ufficient reserve1 for any event-lallt-y

Is an objective of the
Chapter.

Pictured

Thd collections are in charge of
K. H. McGibbon, who said that the
canBusinessclubsand their auxili-
aries would be asked to operate
the collection campaign downtown
one day alongwith the B&PW, the
JayCees,Modern Women'sForum,
Junior Modern Women's Forum,
US Army Recruiting, American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars

In addition, members of these
and other organizations will have
opportunity to giye to the cause.
Special gifts will be accepted,too,
along with support from any
source.

$120,000 HOME"
PURCHASED FOR
RELIEF OFFICIAL

SHANGHAI, Jan. 15. (7P)

The official Central News
Agency today reported and
a CNRRA spokesman confirm-
ed - that the ChineseNational
Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

ministration has purchased a
house'in Shanghaifor Maj. Gen.
Glen EI Edgerton, director gen-
eral of UNRAA's China office at
a cost of about $120,000;

The CNRRA spokesman said
terms of the.UNRRA agreement
with the Chinese government
provided that adequate housing
should be provided for UNRRA's
director general. He said the
Houseeasily could be resold for
the sameor a higher price after
il is vacated.

.

France Shipping
Men To' Indo-Chi- na

PARIS, Jan. 13. (iP) The
French government announced
today that t? liner He De France
had sailed yesterday from Toulon
carrying 8,000 troops to reinforce
French forces now battling Viet-
nam nationalists in Indochina.

Some disagreementover French
policy in Indochina was in evi-

dence meanwhile! among socialist
leaders back from the' scene of
fighting In Indochina.

cause the shift Is not pcrmahcr
Shown top right Is Waller Ni

Is, tell hop at the Sett es hoi
V'crklng from 7 p.m. tt 8 a.
he veteran porter says, his n
tours are from 7 to 10 p.m. J

ays customers seldom tip tint
15 cepts and that most calls, r
or carrying baggage.Hav ng woi
d at the local hotel for the' pa
ive yjears, Walter remenbers th
argfciti tip he ever,received wi
?20, given to him by an oil jmar
,ie also believes that w)mcn tl
jcttei: than men. "But henj wo
men 1re always more troibleithar
men,"1 he grins.

Thej hand that pours t le coffee
keeps! Big Spring' awake, and one

if the many waitresses n trie 4r
ocalafeswho work part or al
night I is Velma Bly, waitress a
the Cjub cafe. Shown aboveas she
pours! boffee from the urn, yelmr
has been in the serving business
for Uj6 past eight years (andj likes
her work yery imuch. More orders
are fir eggs and bacon hanj any-
thing elsi during the l lghtj and
customers main grip is 'What, no
buttert" when If li not available.
She serve; around 200 ci ps of hot
Java ach evening and li kes jnlght
work bee mse late customers tip
muchj bctlcr. Her averagein tips
runs jsomi thing like $7 ejich night

-

Agriculture

ClassesCan

Be Organized
Instructors now are available for

organization of special Vocational
agriculture classesfor veterans, it
was Announced Wednesdayby E.
C. Doddj who, as president of
Howard county junior college,
servqsas(coordinatorin ' he cjounty
for Vocational schools. .

Dodd silid that if vcltrani who
are ihterpsted in this typ j of Jtrain-in-g

Tunder the regular ' fA educa-
tional benefits) will com act either
him br Ray Boren of th( local VA
of fie?;, arrangements car "be made
to start classes.He hop :s to org-

anize! work in Big Sprit 9 and in
Coahoma.

Orie such class is operating in
the Knott area, under tutelage of
J. C, Webb. Two other teachersare
being certified, Dodd (said; and
student enrollment is urged now.
The (training has been held up for
lack of instructors. J i

' i

ServiceHeld

ForA. F.PifIs
ACKERLY, Jan. 14. Last) rites

wcr said here Monday for A. F.
PltW. vcll--know- n AckerW resident
who1 died of heart attack early
Sunday. I

The Rev. Lloyd Mayhew, tiastor
of the Methodist church in An
drews, assistedby the Rev. Floyd
Dunh. Aekerlv. officiated. Burial
was1 1n the, Ackerly cemetery

Mrs. Pitts is survived by his
widdw, Mrs. Janle Pittsf two sons,
A. F. Pitts, Jr., Ackerly. Henry K.
Pitts, Tahoka; and one; daughter,
Mrs Jewel Kuykendallj Kermit;
threebrothers, 71oyd B. Pitts Dal
las, Claude and Walter Pitts,
Grand Saline; two sisters, Mrs.
Bertyman, Dallas,an.dMrs.Gporge
Matthews, Colfax.

At the graveside the) Masonic
lodge of Tahoka, of which h was.
a nember, was In. .charge. Pall-

bearers were W.E. Smith, k. B.
McCord, Tahoka; Homer(St. Clair,
GeorgeClower, Lamesa,.J.E. (Grif-

fin, !G. E. Criswell, Acketly,

Scout Council Has
Record Membership

The Buffalo Trail Council. Boy
Scouts of America, closed 1946
with the largest membership of
its 24-ye-ar existence, P.fVirhor-son-J

Sweetwater, council execu
tive! has announced. I

At the year's end there were
4.758 registered members, ex
ceeding the previous year's record
by 113. The total incliides 3.559
cubs and scouts and 1(199 lead-

ers.;
qtherhigh statistics fdr the past

year include a recora-Dram- ns

camo attendance,with 17,823 boy
day? in camp.

A more-detail-ed report wfHl be
given at the councils' annual
meeting and banquet to bej held
in Big Spring Thursday!afternoon
and' Thursday night, Thorsori said.

New Naval Reserve
Program In Effect

R. B. Burnett, I'recjrulUr In
charge,U. S. Navy Rccruitinb Sta-

tion; Lubbock, Texas announcesa
new naval reserve program has
jus been opened.It Is now jpossi
we tor non-vetera- ns it
a half and 30 to 40 years
list; in the naval reserve

duty, providingJBiey
ana pnysicai sia

previous military servic

to 18 and
old to en-fo- ij

tivd
mental

inac--
meet

ards. No
is neces

sary to enlist under Uih program.
Said Burnett: "The m vy has is-

sued a call to all ex-se- n icemen in
its drive to build a m Ulon man
reserve a guardian of beace.
The naval reserve, begin qn the
termination of hostilities of the
past war Is dedicated to the! cause
of peace,which may be maintain-
ed only if our nation is adequately
protected by a strong actlvd navy
baqked up by an adequate re-

serve."
.

j

Radios For Hospitals
WASHINGTON, Jan.)13:1 UP)

Gen. Omar Bradley, veterans ad-

ministrator, received jfrom the
CIO today a $10,000 chfck to buy
radios ior au ot tne uu veterans
hospitals.'

J
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JAMES H. UNDERWOOD

Hub Underwood

SuccumbsTo

Long Illness
James Hubbard Hub1 Under--

wood, 82, who for 22 yea s served
as courthouse caretaker beforere-

tiring in 1939, died Monc ay after-
noon following a long lllr ess.

Services will be held . t 3 p.m.
Wednesdayat the Ebcrlcy chapel
with the Rev. Chester O'lrien, Jr.,
North Nolan Baptist pastor, of-

ficiating. Burial will be iA the city
cemetery.

Mr. Underwood had been ill
since 1941 and in the hospital for
the past five weeks. "

Born Dec. 11, 1864, Mr. Under-
wood brought his family t ) Howard
county in 1905 to hegin i farming
operation. In 1917 we wc nt Into a
butcher shopbusiness,bt t when it
didn't turn out so well, r e became
janitor at the courthous?.

During his servicein th is capaci-
ty, he' became known as one of
the best diplomats of the court
housegroup, outlasting five county
judges. He developedan uncanny
knack ofpredicting the outcomeof
trials and elections, and in his
later years deplored trends of
courts away from Jury trials, Once
when he was 68 years of age, he
challengedanother man for a foot-
race .because heWas called "an
old man." On his 18th anniversary
at the courthouse,he took off the
day "just for the heck of it" be-

causehe alwayssaid hewould.
Mr. Underwood'swife died May

14, 1916 and he reared a family
of five children. He was the last
of eight children of his own family
to die.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Mamie
Kinman, of Big Spring; Mrs. Fan-
nie Perciflcld, Arcadia. Calif.; one
son. Mack Underwood. Arcadia,
Calif.; on step-so- Raymond Ber
ry, Dallas.

He also leaves seven grandchil-
dren and several nephews and
nieces. Among other relatives tp
attend services will be Joe B. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Aubrey Miller, Ham-
lin, and Jim Underwood, Aquilla.
Pallbearerswill be John Anderson,
Earl Plew, Jim Cauble, Earnest
Odom, L. E. Coleman and Sam
Cauble.

Service Chairmen

Appointed By

The Red Cross
Ten service committee heads

were appointed by Chairman A. V.
Karcher and approved by the
council at the regular meeting
of the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Cross chapter's advisory council
Tuesday.

Council membersalso heard the
regular report of Reba Baker,
treasurer and an annual report
by Mrs. Morrce Sawtclle, exec
utive director of the chapter.

Appointments to service Commit
tee chairmanshipswere as follows:
H. D. Norrls, home service; R.
W. Whipkey, disaster prepared-
ness; Mrs J. W. McAdams, home
nursing; Twila Lomax, junior Red
Cross; Curtis J. Lamb, first aid;
Olcn Puckett, water safctyf M. E.
Harlan, accident prevention; Mrs.
George W. Hall, production; Joe
Pickle public information; Mrs.
Ben Le Fever, college units.

Awards to individuals for vol.
unteer service during the war
years will be madeat the February
meeting.

January31 A Key
Date For Men Who
Seek Reenlistment

Lt George M. Kesselring. local
recruiting officer; Is urging all
combat wounded veterans of
World War II who havebeen plan-

ning on returning to active duty in
the armed forces to submit their
application before Jan.31.

Until that date, men who were
wounded in combat can return to
the service in the grade they held
on discharge.After Feb. 1. men re-

entering the army will be induct-
ed as privates.

Tho army plans to enlist 5,000
disabled veterans and train them
for jobs at which their disability
will not affect their efficiency.

$43,000 RemainsOn
County Tax Rolls

Only $43,810.74 of the original
$277,444.72 of the county and
school tax roll remains outstand-
ing, the county tax collector
assessor's office announced this
morning.

Property owners have until Jan.
31 to. make payments before be-

coming liable to penalties;

Marshall Will

kwm Duties

During Week
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. tl

Gen. George C Marshall I
comes secretary of state,this
.vith assurances from S
Vandenbcrg of Republican
port on major diplomatic
expected to arise during I

months ahead.
Final plans for M

ake the oath as
JamesF. Byrnes are-- yet to
nounced. but officials saidI

vately that the ceremony
ably will be held at the
Hbusethe latter part of the

Marshall, resting afte
months of arduous diplc
work in China, remained in :

luiu over the weekend anJ
exact time of his arrival
known.

Meanwhile, the pattern
future tasks-- and something
extent of the Republican
he can expect in striving fori
accomplishment were made
in speechesby Byrnes, and!
denberg, the chairman of
ate foreign relations com

Vandenbcrg. addressing
ClevelandCouncil on world
Saturday night spoke out fol

1. Congressional approp
to carry on an American
program in war-wreck-

tries.
2. Rehabilitation loansfori

tries which need them.
3. Continuance of tariff-- l

ing reciprocal trade as
in some form.

Byrnes declared himself
confident than ever befo
the United States --can ac
just peace by cooperative
with othernations provided,
remain firm In upholding
right--

Warning Issued

On Evidences
Hoof-Mou- th Ills

Stock raisers were alerted
nesday in the Big Spr
against any evidencesof he
mouth disease.

Although no caseshave '

ported in this area, there--1

an outbreak in parts of
The border1 points have
closed against importatic
authorities are fearful le
animalswhich might tithe
acrossthe Rid Grandeinfect I

herds.
Dr. 0 E. Wolf e member

state board of veterinarians.I

all raisers of cloven-foote- d

to report any Suspicious
to him at once. These
basic symptoms:

Salivation: frequent
with. a peculiar sound; bo
cers and gumbous (these
earliest symptoms). Later
grow lame and little sores
out abovethe hooves.

Cows, sheep, goats, hog
ere susceptible to the isfa
horsesare not

One animal infected will
disease could be the mea
producing serious damage
livestock industry, said Dr.
Hence widespread vigilenJ
urged against any outbreak::

area.

Former Resident's
Father Succumbs
In Abilene Hospih

Funeral for Abereroi
Holmes, 70, father of Fr
Holmes, until recently a
of Big Spring, will be heldl
p.m. Tuesday at Ahllene.

Mr. Holmes died ex ne
tack at 4:30 pjn. Sunday
Abilene hospItaL He had
resident of Abilene for mo
a score years and prior
time had been in busine
Toyah.

Services will be held 1

Kikcr-Warrc- n chapel and--

those going from here are
Mrs. C. O. Nalley and MrJ
Mrs. H. C. Strpp. Mrs. Stipi
sister to Mrs. Erank Holme

Survivors include the wi
four sons, Prichett and Fr
Holmes, Jacksonville;
Holmes. Jr., Midland;
Holmes,Midland.

Parking Restricts
Lasts Until 8 P. M.
On Saturdays

Parking, meter regulatlot
enforceduntil .8 p.m. on Sat
the Big Spring police-- de
reminded today after tabulat
increasein Saturday night

Some motorists evidently
not noted that the metersI

operated for a two-ho- ur

period en Saturdays,officers
On other weekdays,meterenfI
ment endsatsix pjn.

Suicide Tried In
St. Peter's Church

VATICAN CITY. Jan. IX
An attempted suicide in Stl
ter's today forced closing
world's largest church briefTj
til it could be reconsecrated.!

A ld Roman, shot
self in the temple with a
Ver as he stood near a eol
sional booth. He was taken
hospital in a grave condit
reason for the attemptwas

The church was re-ope-n

the public after the
xeconsecration.


